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Victorious In
Elections

ChamberlainSays'
AnnexationWould
BreakAgreement

, LONDON; Dec. 12 (AP)
Great Britain has expressed
tq.Genriariy the "hope" that
the reichwill not annexMem-e- l.

Prime Minister Chamber
lain "tola the houseof com
mons today.

Britain' ho uald, was Joining In
representationsto Berlin concern-fri-g

possibility of a movemont to
absorb Memcl, which was German
beforo the World war, as a sequel
o yesterday's elections for the

local parliament which resulted in
a dccislvp victory for Memel nazls.

In're'bly to a question tho prlmo
minister said:

"Thero Is reason, to think that
"after tho Memcl elections de-

mands may bo made upon tho
Lithuanian government by ma-
jority parties In tho diet which
would be inconsistent with tho
statute of Memcl (tho agreement
of May 8, 1024, by which Britain,
France,Italy and Japanapproved
Lithuania's possessionof Memel.)
"r "Tho 'British government,as a
signatory of tho Memcl conven-
tion, can n6t Ignore this posslbU--

B
"In view of the special influence

which tho German government is
In a position to exert In theso mat-
ters,,tho British charge d'affaires
in Berlin has been Instructedto
join with the French ambassador
15 expressing the hope that the
Germangovernmentwill useits in-

fluence to Insure respect for the
statute."

Lithuanian Police
Powers Abolished

MEMEL, Lithuania, Dec. 12 UP)
The pro-na-zl Memel directorate,
flushed with what it termed a
smashing victory In parliamentary
elections yesterday,decreed tho end
of Lithuanian police powers today

- in thknformer Germanterritory.
Tho decree asserted that only

See BRITAIN, Pago 0, Col. 3

PleadsGuilty
To

George Burns, Radio
Comic, Named In
Indictments

NEW YORX Dec. 12 (ffl-Ge- orgo

Burns, tho radl.comedian,
pleadedguilty In federal court to-

day to a chargoof smuggling. Fed-
eral Judge William Bondy defer-
red sentenceuntil after the trial
of Albert Chapcrau,also named In
two indictments with Burns.

Assistant TJ. S. Attorney John
V. Dclnnoy who handledtho case
said Burns and Chapcrau wcro
named In an Indictment of six
counts each, charging they
brought Into the United States
and concealed two bracelets.
Because Burns had shown co-

operationwith tho federal authori
ties, Dclanoy said, Judge Bondy
permitted his release on. his own
recognizance, pending sentence.

In a second indictment Burns
and Chapcrauand a woman, Paula
Gherlnskc, were charged with
smuggling a ring Into tho United
States.

'Tho maximumpenalty Is 18 years
imprisonment and fines totaling
$45,000 under tho nine counts In
thVtwo indictments. '
What Is Your

News I. Q. ?

Each question counts 30; each
aart of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
core of CO Is fair, 80, good. An- -

anera ou wuwfw w6

sJoe." Who Is bo and what Is bis
noslttenf !

2. Name iho new president of
Ceecho-SIovaU- a.

Thn White Iouio
Br, Bsm T. irfclntlre, tas what
M0W pWt? '

1, Wlwt l the new Job of James
Bi(evH, sn and former secret
Uy f tfea VrWBtfJ K. Wtet irMta f Mui Jf?
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Smuggling

Ir lindfeergiji Ransom
Hoax

. -
iDtes

$100,000 SecretCarriedWith HimTo
GravejTormerJusticeAgentHati
CheckeredCareerili Crime

SPRINGFIELD. Mo- - Dec 12
convict widely Known for his $101,000 Lindbergh babyransom hoax,
lt.l HX.1wI.Jhh at 41... VTmII4 Olnl.. MnJIflnl tfAMiAM h.M j
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Undisclosed to iho end was his secretof what becamo of tho largo

sum Mrs. Evelyn Walsh McLean
his promisethat lie could return'Lindbergh alive , ,

Tho big time swindler offered
,mot earlier attempts of en to obtain hero tho lnsldo story of tho
casewith sllonco. .

Means death had,been expected since Thursday when ho suffor--
ca a heart attacK xouowing an-o-p

eration for removal of his gall
bladder.

At his bedside when ho died was
his wife. Mrs. Julio Means of
Washington,D. C. Other survivors
Include a son, Billy; three broth-
ers, Afton and Brandon W. Means
of-- Concord, N, C and Frank

of Providence,R. L; and
threo sisters, Mrs. J. F. Goodman
and tho Misses Mary Belle and
Kato Means, all of Concord.

Dr. M. R. IClng, warden,said tho
body would be sent to Concord.

Tho Springfield prison ' was
one of a seriesIn which the for-
mer Justice department agent
had been heldslncb ho was con-
victed at Washington June 13,
1032 of obtaining the huge sum
from Mrs. McLean, under the
pretext that ho could obtain tho
return alive of tho kidnaped son
of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.
Tho once dlmploHcheeked man,

called by his prosecutorsa "mod
ern Baron Munchausen," first was
sent to Atlanta penitentiary, then.
to the Northwestern penitentiary
at Lewlsburg, Fa., and 'from there
to Leavenworth,Kas. In Septem
ber, 1034, he was sent to Alcatraz,
the lustlco dcDartmcnt terming
hint "a badactor." Illness brought
his transfer to the Springfield
prison hospital In July 1037.

Even before the Lfndborgh
case, he had a sensational ca--'

rcer. It embracedtrial and ao--'
qulttal oil a chargoi that he mur--j
dereda wealthy widow for whom
he had acted as attorney and
financial agent;' self -- admitted
activity before thp" United States
enteredtho World'War in behalf
of German employers to check
on supplies shippedto tho allies;
his work In tho Justice deport-
ment and.subsequentscandalous
chargeshe voiced before a sen-
ate committeeagainst high men

Sec; MEANS, Pag 0, Col. 2

Equalization vOf
Freight RatesAim
Of New Group

AMARILLO. Dec. 12 UP) Aboli
tion of alleged unequal freight
rate zones would be the aim of Jin
organization proposed hero today
at a district meetingof West Texas
chamber ofcommerce directors.

Shippers, producersand consum
ers of 20 Texas towns attended the
meeting, called by H. S. Hilburn
of Plalnvlow, president of tho
regional organization.

Based on a report made by the
traffic committee, tho West Texas
ohambcr of commerce charges
freight rates in this area are dis
criminatory and recommends a
legislative mandate to tho inter
state commerce commission as the
remedy.

Jim Wilson of Floydada,' a direc-
tor, Introduced the resolution call
ing for the organization,of tho' Na
tional Freight Rate Equality fed-
eration, becauso "tho, problem of
freight rate discriminationsin vari-
ous degrees affects 83 per cent of
tho territory of tho United States,"

Oil Mill Due To
StartOperation
By Christmas 7

Operationof the Big Spring Cot-
ton Oil Mill plant, now nearlng
completion, Is scheduled before
Christmas, M. E. Allen, superin-
tendent, said Saturday night. ,

There still remain soma small
projects to be finished before the
four pressmill can swing into pro-
duction. ' '

Meanwhile, the company con-
tinues to lay In a supply of seed.
The seed house Is filled and sur
plus stock, is stackednearby.

ACCIDENTAL SHOT
FATAL TO WOMAN .

Dec 12 UP) Mrs.
Andy Jones,33, was killed at her
home here this morning when a

The.weapon had been borrowed
1. This man Is called Tlelcislijhotgun discharged accidentally,

S. physician,

w- -

ABILENE,

yesterdaylot' a hunting trip. Jones
was preparing,to return, If to Its
owner and 'tis his wife sought to
hand it to him it dischargedinto
her body, just below the collar
bone, .fc.

Survivors besides the husband
are two sons, Max, and Ellis. The
kUtsr was a star 'guard oa the
Abilene high school football tara
the pataHiand gaintd fUl
lci of , mm to,)teir r .,
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UP) Gaston. B. McanB; 68. oft-tlm- o

of , Washington, D.-C- , gavo him on
tno munapedson of uoi. uiuincs a.--

no death-be-d statement. He had
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GASTON B. MEANS

ContinuedOil

Gutb'Urged
EconomistWarns
Against Increase
In Production

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UP) Contlnua
tlon of tho current strict curb on
oil production through tho first
quarter of 1939.was advocated'by
Dr. Joseph Fogue of New York,
nationally known economist, in a
talk today before the Texas rail
road commission.

Fogueand other witnessessaid
1939 should bea muchbetter year
for tho oil businessthan1938 but
warned ngalnsrtoogreat a pro-
duction Increase.'until gasoline
consumption picked up In tho
spring.
They asserted'that as a result

of tho proration policies of tho

See OIL- - CURB, Page 0, Col. 3

Quick Norther Sends
Mercury Down To
Near-Freezin-g

By The AssociatedPress
A quick-strikin- g "norther which

routed summery weather in Texas
overnight, carried freezing, rainy
conditionstoward somo sectionsof
the state today.

Tho weather bureau forecast
light rains on the coast and Rio
Grande valley, and colderweather
In North Texas.

Temperaturesovernight fell rap-Idl-y

from highs as warm as 82 de-

greesat San Angelo to near-freezi-

this morning. The mercury in
Big Spring toppled from a high, of
76 to a 33, 'minimum. Borger and
Lubbock reported 28 degrees with
a light fall of snow at Borger. Oth-
er temperaturemlnlmums' Included
33 at Wichita Falls, and Abilene, 30
at SanAngelo, Fort Worth 40, Aus-
tin 62.

,FORT WOBTjII. Deo. M !
Govelect W. Lee CDanlel Is
going to see Henry Ford about
Industrializing Texas.

O'Danlel announced yesterday
that ue' planned to confer with
the motor'magnateat the'tatter's
home In Dearborn, Mich, on
Wednesday. - ,

That means that a te

dinner In. honor of Deacon
O'Danlel. and bU family at the
'Magnolia Avenue Ohristlaa
church,scheduledfor Wednesday
nlgut, wilt be postponed until
December 28, the pastor of the
church announced! The proceeds
are to 'be applied to the church
debt

In the meantime,a
turkey sent by an admirer found
Its .way t the O'BaaU) taUe,
TM seatday Musm 4 letter frwn- -
Mte dar.Km rset t Twmr- -
luBAa sslAtttittdf MmA Um tttriiy

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, DECEMBER l5, 1938

Restrictions
3

On CropsDue
TolRemain l

Now DealersViow
CottonVote As
'Endorsement .

WJVSHINGTON, Dec'. 12
dead

era hxtoressedconfidenco to
davatuny congressional
attemfat to remove ,all crop
rentrlefJons wouldfail as a
result of referendas approv
ihg cottonmarketingcontrols
but rejecting quotaszor, nee
and flue-cure- a touacco.

' Wnllnco Plooscd i

SccrctAry Wallaco, obviously
pleased;doclaredtho cotton victory
greatly overshadowed tho rejec-
tions undvassurcdpermanencqfor
tho now doal'scontrol policies.

"The1 national rarm program as
a whole,' open to producers'of all
crops, will go on," ha saia. t ,

ChairmanJones (D-Tc- of tho
houso',ngrlculturo committee, a
Whltollouso visitor today, sold
ho had,.dlscusscdtho referenda
with President Roosovcli

Jones said ho regarded tho, re-

sults of tho voting as proylng'
that tho presentfarm program Is
"democratic."
Administration officials inter-

preted tho cotton referendum re-

sults as grower preferencefor tho
present farm program over substi-
tute "domestic allotment." and
"two prlco" plans which bad been
advancedby somo farm leaders In
a vigorous campaign.

They also expressedbelief the
cotton voto Indicated that farmers
approved Wallaco's recommenda-
tion for now processingtaxesto in
creasebenefit payments. Tho sec
retary, in speechesurging approval
of tho quotas, told farmers tho
present law wohld be strengthened
by such levies.

Virtually compioto returns from
Saturday's referendawere:

Cotton quota for, 950,023;
against,178,000; per cent for, S&2.

Flue-cur-ed tobacco quotas for
130,370; against 98,038; per cent
for, 604.

Rico quotas for, 3,603; against,
3,874; percent for, 47.4.
Tho afflrmatlvo ballots of 60 2--3

per,cent of tho growersvoting wero
required to put each quota Into ef-
fect. The quotas for" this year's
cotton and f lue-cur- tobacco
crops", approved n

by percentagesof 92 and 86, respect
tively. This was tho first rlco
referendum.

Under the 1939 cotton program,
growerswill bo limited to the sale
of tho amount produced on a

eo FARM, Page 0, Col.' 4

CrashesKill
FourIn Texas

14 Injured, Four Of
Them When Piano
Hits Truck

By d Press
An airplane and a truck involved

In a crash addedflvo Injured per-
sons to Texas' trafflo toll Sunday
when four personswero Jellied and
14 Injured.

A racing plane, In making a
landing at Waco, collided with a

.'truck on" tho highway. J. P.
Smith, his wlfo and two small
children, occupantsof tho truck,
wero Injured. Smith, the most
seriouslyhurt, had a broken arm
and two fractured ribs. Don Wal-
ters, pilot, escapedwith scratch-
es. Wallers said a strong gust
of wind caughthis ship.
Near Jasper, H. C. Darden, Jr.,

son of Professor H. C. Darden of
Call, Tex., and B. W.'Grlhies were
killed ,whon their automobllo over-
turned. Four other persons wore
Injured.

Eight-year-o- ld Jacklo Tull was
crushed to.death near Clarksvlllo
whero he fell from a truck In
which his fathor was taking him
to church.

Bob Johnson,33, pipeline worker,
was kllledMiear Nacogdoches when
the car In which he was riding
overturned at a curve. Two com-
panionswere Injured slightly.

dinner. ,

In his suddendecision to"go to
Dearborn, tho governor-elec- t ex-

plained that his 'Industrialization
plan for Texas has "struck such,
a responsivechord that I want
to dig In and get all the Informa-
tion I can on the subject,so the
thought occurred to me that
Henry Ford Is possibly the great-
est Industrial developer that this
nation has. produced.''

O'Danlel said he'was ready for
the fray over payment of old-ag- e

pensions;
"I hopeJanuary 17 (dateof his

Inauguration) hurries up andgets
here so (he big fight can start,"
he said. "I understand'semebig
sheia are aU cocked and'primed
to pluck my feather etery time
I opecTlny mettth after'I beeewa
gsveffRor, and that ttekJea me.
H thete Is ytUac I Hke K Is

O'DANIEL TO DISCUSS STATE
INDUSTRIAL PLAN WITH FORD

te bay ibe wnehtg eew be
to sww" , .

ALLRED WILL ASK $2,000,000
MORE FOR OLD AGE PENSIONS
MB. ANTHONY EDEN MEET S THE 'MAYOR

rrrarrrrrrrrrrKww ? fffMffffffffffffn
iHilHHHHHHHIIHHHHiElisZ$JiHHHyBiHHHHHHHHHH

Tho sartorlally perfect Anthony Eden, left, is shown asho visited with Mayor LaGuardlaIn tho
mayor'sNow York office; Tho former British foreign secretarysaid Mayor LaGuardla gavo him n
lot of Information aboutNow York that ho sadly needed. Tho British visitor later went sightseeing

'and then to a private party.

Qreat Crowd Is ExpectedToQreet
SantaIn ParadeTuesdayAt 2:45

Businessmen today,predicted that soveral
thousandchildren and adults would lino the ck

route for a parado Tuesday afternoon
when Santa Claus makeshis second formal ap-
pearanceof tho season In Big Spring.

Tho parade, arranged In honor of Saint
Nick's return, will start from th'o city hall at
2:45 p. m. and will wind through an Intricate
route so that it will pass every portion of the
downtown section.

Six bands, five of them units
competing for $30 In cash awards, will mako
muslo for the parade. Stanton,Colorado, Coa-
homa, Lamcsa and Snyder school nuthorlllos

Vl QL 'JASKED TO QUIT
J. uic uiiujppng
Ticking Up'

.1

v 'Postali'Receipts , tji
gllunning Higher

ThanYcar Ago
An increasing volumo of mall

Monday indicated tho rush season
of Christmas shopping in Big

Spring Is in tho making.
While tho postofflce businessIs

generallynot asrushing as it was
at this seasonof tho year In 1937,

tho receipts are higher, Post-

master Nat Shlck said Monday.
Tho gain through tho first 10
days of tho month amountedto
around S100 In tho face of an ex-

pectedflvo per cent decline.
On Thursday a regular dally

count of first class cancellations
will bo mado. Tho postm.astor
thought this would be about the
tlmo tho Christmas card mailing
will begin In earnest.

Biggest lncreaiqiln. mall receipts
was on tho Incoming mall. Much
of this was from tho east whero
better businessreports havo ro
suited In heavlor and earlier buy-
ing.

Other than advising tho public
to shop and mall early, postal
officials had only ono piece of
advice mall Christmas cards
first class If return or forward-
ing la desired. Cards sontunsealed
(third cjoss) are disposed of If
delivery Is Impossible at tho point
of address. Shlck said that by
sendingthe cards first class the
senderwill bo ablo to ascertain
If they were delivered.

SIX' ARRESTS
Six men, who could feel the cold

snap before It got here, wcro In
carcerated In tbe city jail during
tho week-en-d for drunkenness,
There wero no other arrests.

Weather
WEST TEXAST-Mos- tly cloudy,

cnlder xxcent In the Panhandleto
night; Tuesdaypartly ciouny, siow--

ly rising temperature in exirauo
north portion.
eastTEXAS Tartly cloudy

exceiit occasional rains on lower
coast, colder, freezing in north
porUon tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy, occasional rains In valley,
colder in southeast,warmer In ex-

treme northwestportion. ..
TEMl'EItATURKS
' ' Sun. Mon.

pjtt. a.m.
1 ......., 7

S mi tVjl" 37

P t.f.- M- W 36
99
M
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If 9 ...,...,, If t " M
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fhuiaat fnilaif ft:4C n. u.i suaiUe
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said that their bonds would be on hand,and tho
Big Spring band will march andplay, but will
not compete.

In tho procession will bo somo 20 or more
vehicles, ponies and reindeer,and 140 characters
Including patron saint, Mary Clirlstmas, and
many familiar figures from tho story, books.

Immediately after tho parade,children un-

der tho ago of 10 years (and only those under
that ago) aro askedto gather on ith'strcet be-

tween Runnelsand Main for distribution of Uio
remainingstoro of candywhich could not bo giv-

en away,a week ago when Santamado his first
appearance.

HHR!HHH

' NEW YORK, Deo. 11 W
Tho resignation of F. Donald
Coster (pictured above) presi-
dent of McKesson and Robblns,
Inc., was requestedtoday by
tho board of directors as At-

torney John J. Bennett, Jr.,
pressed his Inquiry into tho fi-

nancial affairs of the ld

drug concern.

Relief Agency

OutOf Funds
Commission Now
Aiding 300,000
Texas.People

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UP) Thero
are"301,840 destitute pons on
Kovernment' relief In r' j half of
them children.

Comparatively fow people know
that the agency through which
these persons aro provided a means
of subsistence face extinction In
less than threemonthsunless more
funds aro provided.

A certain topic of consideration
by the legislature after It con-
venes In January','iho TexasRe--'
lief commission currently Is the
only federally-approve-d ngency'ln
the state which can certify relief
client as recipients of V. S.
government-bough-t surplus com-
modities.
Adam R. Johnson,agencydirec

tor unuer me siaie noara or con-
trol, said today nearly 31,000,000

See RELIEF, Tsge 8, Col. 8

PWA ALLOTMENTS
BEING RESCINDED

i

WASHINGTON, Dec 12 UP)
PWA officials slid Joday. they were
rescinding at "break-neck- ", sjecd
allotments to projects which could
not qualify with requirements,so
that funds might be given to new
applications.

Since November 31, official said,
PWA has reminded, about $15,040,--
00 tn grants. With this saeney H.

hasauthorisedtW,W, eC grant
for M nreieets watch atherwiat

iCity Awarded

Mail Confabs
,--, amtb3fr

"TPostniasters,Hural-
CarriersWH
ConveneHere

Two postal meetingswill come
to Big Spring In 1039 as tho re-

sult of Invitations extended to

rural letter, carriers and post-

masters In sessions at Colorndp

and Lamosa during the week-
end. .
On Invitation of Paul Attaway

and PostmasterNat Shlck, tho
rural letter carriers of this area
voted In tho closing portion of
tholr confab at Colorado to con
vono next In Big Spring on March
4, 1939.

Date of the annualmeetingor
Uio postmastersof tho 19th con-

gressional district was not set,
but that group voted at Its La-me-sa

meeting Saturdaynight to
como to Big Spring noxt year.
Shlck, who extended tho invita-
tion, said the meeting would
likely bo held In November. This
will mako two Important post,
master confabs here, slnco Iho
State Postmasters' association
meetshero'In June.
At tho Lamcsa session, Georgo

Mahon, congressman from the
10th district, addressedtho post
mastersand employes,urging thorn
to rogara their appointmentsas a
Job and bo on tho alert to Improvo
service Others who spoko briefly
wero Oltf Baldwin, Amarlllo, postal
Inspector, and W. D. DcGrassI,
Amarlllo, presidentof tho stato as
sociation.

Attending from hero wcro Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Paul Atta
way, Prlco Bankhcad, Weldon
Bryant, Mr, and Mrs. Nat Shlck,
and Lillian Shlck.

MOTORSHIP AGROUND

SEATTLE. Dec. 12 UP) Tho
coast guard reported early today
that tho motorsblp Pattersonwont
aground 20 miles southof Yakutat,
Alaska, and ono man was lost over
board. The captain of the motor- -
ship roportedJils shlpwasjriowly
Drcaning up,

BERLIN, Deo. U ( Intima-
tion of a possible slight let-u-p In
the severity of nail antl-Semlt-lo

measureswas made publlo today '

In an official announcementdis-

tributed by tbe news
agency, DNB.

The statementsaid restrictions
on Jews entering betels, restau-
rants and, Aryan-owne-d shef
would be relaxedafterJanuary 1

and reiterated that no gkcHea
would be established.

In return It was Indicated, haw-eve- r,

tfcaj the gftve-we- nt

e4et fwelgntJewet
iereign esahaafa ler 0r-nsa-n

Jni snrigrato.
J4M acahTascto,be pniHtoJ1..--

Hm mm U alsaaatffs4JHwmn
llfrrBis la MMurT 7iWa.ua., ., IS "' '' ! L'

Ii 'H Ii a
A Ii ii II li ii

.
a a n ll .

PRICBJFTVE CHJNTB.y
- " : " ,f& ,i

A1 to

wvesrreview
OfMessaffTB:!:

Legislature! j' v
5ays ProvieioaMoH- -

Be Mdo ForMany
More Of Nccdy

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 (AP)- -

la the first on an announced
series of ublid preview of
his final recommendatioagto,.
tho legislature 'GovsraoV
James'V. Allred said ho
would ask $2,000,000 more
annually for old age assist-

ance. f
Portion of Message s

Tho chief exccutlvo yesterdayre-

leasedtho first porUon of his. last
messago to bo delivered aboutJan.
11 or 12, and thcrcby'cstabllaheda
precedont. '

Not in the1 memory-- of veteran
capltol observers has a governor
mado public hisJrecommendations
before the lcgislaturo assembled
and notified him It' was readyfor
business.

Governor Allred said .ordinar-
ily llttlo attentionattachedto, the '

wishes of an outgoing executive
but opined tho framors of the
constitution were not without)
good reasonfor requiring'n gov-
ernor to outline tho condition of
tho state at tho closo of his ad-
ministration.
"After four ycars Borvlce,'" he

said, "ho canont but bo " a wiser fiman, and his experience and ob-
servation, without Intruding upon
tho prerogativesof his successor,
should be of tremendousbenefit tot iall"

In referenceto lib successor,
W. Leo O'Danlel, and his oM- -
ngo assistancerccomniendatlen
Governor Allred ,said' lie la

-t-na- practical'-dllMcnJHo-

' which O'Danlel probably yMl
uosct.
"I Icnow, Uiat oU will not be,fn

agreementas to tho wisdom of
paying Sponsions' to-- everyone
over OS years of nge, regardless
of need," Allred said.
"Therefore1 urge, lndocd, I pray, v

that tho members of this,legisla-
ture"will mako' provisions for the
thousandsof needy old people In
Texas not yet on tho rolls who need
assistance,'and that you will' not '

forgot that allotments to those'al-
ready on tho rolls should bs In-

creased if they aro to have', Um
baro nccssslilcsof life." 1

Ho recalledho previously ami
unsuccessfully asked the legla-- '

Inturo to Incrcoso revenues-- M
that many bordorllno and worthy
cases now denied aid could ha '.

given assistance,and Uiat.tha
board, of, control liad reeom ,
mended sufficient new reyenaa
be-- oCtntned to boost the averaf rf ,

chock from S13.60 to $19. t
Ho also asked that revenue-ov-er

and abovo that needed to ill
crcaso assistance checksand the v

number of recipients be raised to
moot a $1,330,880 debt agalnstthe
old ago jisslstanco fund, !. t

12 ABSENTEE VOTES
IN LIQUOR ELECTION -

Absenteo voting In the aeunty-wld-o

.liquor election crawled to IS ''
Monday before noon, but
whether tho numberIs unlucky for fwets or drya.)a a matter to bi de-
cided at tho polls Saturday.

Based on tho response In co

voting, tho Saturday vote
will ba exceptionally light dasplU ,

'

tho record registration. Absentee' t

voting will end Tuesday evening. a ,
'

Neither wots or dryshav mada
an organizeddefense of their 'post-- .

tlons on an issue that normally fat

highly controversial. There"hava
been no meetings, no lstaneo of
literature or advertlsteg, s)v ,

Tho lssuo at stakbwill be wheth-
er to prohibit the sale,,of "waU
alcohollo beverages" (hard liquors).
Boer and wlno up tOj4 jwr centwUt :'

A LET-U- P IN MAZJS' CAMPAIGN

AGAINST THE JWS INDICATED

German

German
pre-vtd- a"

shortly

not be affected by the outcome..
"1,

U

noU.4cincntsakt, i
Signs proclaiming "Jewa nn4!

wanted" were put up hr aU free-- i

tauranta'and hoMr except those
with large tatemattonatcH tele
after the Npventber wave at aatt-Jewls-h

vlolenee. ''
Tbe only eseeatieess te Mm

premisedrelaxaWan ef aaWw--h
restrleUensi ennnemlag katela

1enW bea fewhetahtasnrft a Mta
Kakarhof In fteriia, whiira aa
anMnant allMals a4 ttofttp
gaaesaf the naMest KWF
and Um llmitsmeisssft lTipn
ItOsTsK. ishsM Afllf HMiMt mmam

llNSMs': 'rlaTUMuiiHm t
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Attracts
Larger Crowd
ThanExpected'

' Colorado.To
")$? HoEoc
Next Qtiarlcr'

A. much larger alt'endMce" than
iKtpeciedj was.hcrciSunday after-

noon for a, young pcbplo's rally of
lh T!l Pnao Prcsbvtcry. district
two, when,more:Jil.Ui.v- - Us reC!slor

cd from Midland, Odessa Colorado,
Coahoma and Big Spring.

Tho, next .quarterly meeting Is to
bo held In Colorado. Following a
ptdgram'ba3edoh thoEcncral rally
theme, "Christ Everything, Ev-
erywhere," sandwiches and cookies
were servedIn the basementat uie
church.

Charles Talbot gavo the welcome
address,with Hczzle 'Reed of Coa-

homaresponding. A youngpeople's
choir from Odessasangan anthem,
Tho Mercies of tho Lord", arid

two marlonetto plays were pres
ented. J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, gavo an In
spirational address on "living a
Successful Life."

Inez Wurtsbaugh of Jefferson,
Texas, is a guestof her sister.Mrs.
B. J. Atkins, and expects to re
main over tho' Christmasholidays.

fi- r-

NOTICE
cStlemen,
dairymen

- SeeUs For
I Cottonseed

CAKE
'aiioV

4'

Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill

VpnnvR ikbr ' I--. - - a

3''
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All Girls Need
Mrs, Edith Jarvis
By.AUKBLITJS KINSEY
Al Pcatnrt Service Writer

CHICAGO Mrs. Edith Jarvis
Aldcri usedHoploy In the homo
offices of tho Burlington railroad
nt Burllnntbn. Iowa, when sho was
a Jlttlo sir). Today; at B4, she Is
scSdrctary pi Iho road, tho first wo--;

man high executive the uuriing-tori,.h- as

had in its 68 years of

"Birr"' business offers wornon
many opportunities.'' Mrs. Alden'
says,."nd ono of tho bestways for

woman lo attain, Is toi
undcd that 8hc lo parucpat.t
Ing m a .mans,worm axta .snouia
adapt herself to do things aman's
way.

Striking Out Alone
tl bcllevo every drl should have

business.training, regardlessof hcrj
staupn in iuc. aao may navo. ncr
heart set upon marriage and fami-
ly oi a career but a Uttlo knowl- -
edgojof businessrequirements,and
methods-- will help her understand
better'Borne of- tho husband's
cms!--And, too, Bho may havo to

strlko 'out alono and support her-
self somd day." ,

As far back as Mrs. Alden can
remembersomeone in her family
worked for tho Burlington road.
Her uncle, Walter' J. Jarvis; her
father, Harry E. Jarvis, and an
older, brother, Fred S. Jarvis,'were
secretaries to Burlington presi-
dents, vice presidents or division
superintendents.

As a child shoheardthe Burling-
ton's business board meetings.

SAYS BUREAU WILL
BACK FEDERAL
FARM PROGRAM

NEW' ORLEANS, Dec. 12 UP)

Edward A. O'Neal, president of

tho American Farm Bureau Fed'
cratlan, expressedbelief heretoday
that his organization would con
tlnuo, to favor tho federal farm
program.
;Hcro for tho annual convention

or the 'federation which gets un
derway-- tomorrow, and addressing
a gathering, O'Neal
said the' present farm law Is "not
ail wd want, but we bellevo in pro
duction--Co-n troU Ho has been
fighting' for- - the principles of the
farm TbllJ for 17 years."

ChestColds
RELIEVE MISER of.your cold as3
out of 5 peopledo massagethroat,
dicst,;back with VICKS VAPORU&
Its direct ptkc-varx- ir action brlngi
prbmpi panfqrtandrelief.

'J ri -"-
" ' 1(nimnmtlf

Business Training
Alden, Railroad Executive

1HBW "!" .' M',:.H
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MBSEDlin wABV?S ALDEN- -

. Rhn TJkrs To 5roW Flowera

mbrtgages and policies discussed
tlmo and again.So it seemsnatural
to her that the Burlington should
bo tho major part of her Ilfo now,

Mrs. Alden startedto work for
me xounwuuurujg ui vvurm wa.
Sho helped handle Liberty Bond
sales'to its employes. Sh"o contin-
ued with the road and recently
was electedto succeed Charles' I
Sturgls, 78, as secretary,when be

ALL-STAR- S TO
PLAYB'SPRING

COAHOMA, Dec. 12 The Coa

homa s, local independent
basketball team composed of ex--

high school and college perform-

ers, will nlay a Big Spring inde-

pendentaggregationhere Wednes
day evening In a game slated to
get underwayat 7:30 o'clock.

TEXAS WORKMAN IS
KILLED IN BLAST

ITALY, Dec 12 UP) RossWard,
52, work constructionworker, was
killed today when a barrel he was
filling with water exploded In a
filling station. County- - Commis
sioner B. E. Wiles said ho could
not explain the causeof the blast,
since there hod beenno gasoline
In it for a .week.

Ruby Stlce of Gainesville Is a
guest this week in the. homo. .of J

Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

' 11 :i ' " i ' tf,t ? '"
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retired after 88 years' of service.
Railroading iffers a few oppor-

tunities lo .womed, Mrs. Alden
says, but sho "doesn't think that
they aro greater than thoseIn any
oincr ousincss. iicr.woric, xor inf
stance,, is filled with details, legal
Interpretationsnntl applicationthat
thrill her, but mlht. bbro tho next
woman. .$ H , ,

Sho tried mlxlnir hooaowork and
business, but found tho days wero
too short for boUi So! sho stuck to
railroading. 'f

Tho Aldcns were, separated by
divorce In 10231 Mrs.' Alden lives
with her sbn, John Jar-
vis: Alden. His Interests lean to-

ward radio, advertising,mualo and
writing. The .twoehjoy; a dose

Mrs. Alden has a variety of, hpb-Wc- s;

topped by'hcr dcslro to grow
flowers, get out Into the open coun
try, swim and travcC She chooses
books relating .tho (experiences of
others In; foregn lanas, likes good
fast-movi- mystery yarns, nnd
won't play cards becauseshewould
iathcr visit thanworry auoutjsults,
bids i V .

is Sho Is president!of ono and' a
member of another..Chicago busi
nessand professionalwomen'sclub
and draws a lino between theao

Kand purely social organizations.
She prefers' the business'women's
groups, she says,becausethere she
finds 'hard-headed- ,, hard-worki-

membersox her sexwho are striv-
ing for recognition In a man's
world.

FRENCH
IN TUNISIA ARE
KEPT SECRET

TENIS, Tcnusia, Dec. 12 VJPi

The French high- - military com--
rnand today. Imposed secrecyover
activities of their forces in .Tuni
sia, for which Italian newspapers
nave oecn clamoring.

Tho French left little doubt
however, that they were ready for
whatever Italy might offer In
North Africa.

The highly organized French
counter-espionag- e operatingamong
tne Bf.uuu .Italians living in iimis
increasedactivities fallowing what
police said wasan attempt,to burn
the Italian Club building in Tunis
yesterday.

Authorities said Investigation In
dicated thefire was set by Italian
fascist themselvesin an attempt to
provoke trouble.

NACOGDOCHES, Dec. J2 UP
CharlesE. Blair, .15, died today of
injuries he suffered In a car col
lision Saturday night.- A, trans-
fusion was of no avail. Funeral
services will be held ,tomorrow.

1

btst ckmvtteMicas

,
that can'tbe

:. a HAFfY

COMMITTEE TURNS
TO A STUDY OF
GLASS PATENTS
, WASHINGTON, Dec. W) -T-

hoj federal ..monopoly committee
received,information today that the
glass .container" industry' has In-

creased!production steadily, while
cuttjng Its, employment TOlls

Starting 'an investigation' into
the liso bf .patent by the 'Industry,
tho Sconimlttco was.given'a state-
ment , by 'the Justice deportment
saying production'Increased from
i;iod00O.OOQ containers' In 1800' to
almost bwOflQOfiOO lnjldSO,'
, Tne production was Rallied at
21,000,000.land lao.OOO.OOO'Hn tho

respective' years. Production' for
1937 was estimated at 7.75d,000.000
containersvalued at lG0iX)O,00O.

la ,1899," tho statemcnt'jiald, 28,-3- 70

personswcro 'employed;In tho
industry, whllo In" 1833 there wero
only 24,044 employed. J' ,;'At the turn of the century," tho
report1 .continued,.. 'tho'..avcrago
productionpcr'manwas'nbout'40,--
uuu .coniaincrs per year. wy 1U35,
thlsV'flgurV had increased! to 243- .-

000." v ;'tir-- .
At' present, it said, there are 40

producers,five of whomlmanufac- -
turo two-thlr- of the nation'sglass

v 'containers; '.!
SINGER'S FORMER,

ON TRIAL
LOS ANGELESDec 12.a --

Tho married Ufa. of singer Ruth1
Etung and her .Martin
Snyder, goes on review .today bo--.

fore a. "tear-proo-f" Jury selected
to try him on chargesof attempted
murder.

Flaxen-haircdJRu- lh was among
the first witnessessummoned to
tell of the shooting" Jast October
IS .which nearly cost "the; life of
her accompanistand friend, "Rlyrl
Alderman.--

The state alleges Snydc.lgnor-In-g
the-divo- that endedhis 17--

year union, with the singer,in 1937,
fired in aJealauarage atAlderman
In his Hollywood Hills' hotae.

Snyder,who bears'tho Broadway
nickname of "Col. Gimp," claims
self defense.

The full list of charges against
Snyder includes two counts of
kidnaping, three of attemptedmur-
der, and one of state gun law vio-
lation.

xw a. v. jcuoa
KANSAS CITY, Dec 12 IWi

hii'" '' A

Paul Mickelson of New. York, as-- homeof JaneTingle,
sumed hisduties todayas newa ell- - - Names were drawn for the ex-t-or

of the southwestern division changeof gifts at the holiday af--of

theAssociatedPress,with bead-- fair. Attending were Bettv Bob

i
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S. Wk Knpwles. Is visiting
herdaughter,.Mrs. MoBaPribble; nt
MeCamev.

At Cliristma8 time
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Musla department of the North

Texas Agricultural College, Arl
ington', under" the direction of J.
Clarke Rhodes,Is sponsoringa' se
ries of, lessons via. radio andnews-
paper on Christmas, carols.

Each day the' words of h carol
aro glverj and today's carol. Is "O
Little Tf wn of Bethlehem."

O iittlo Town of
O little, town of Bethlehem
How still, wo seo theeliar r

Above thy' deep and .dreamless
i isleep

U- - J
Club f'

Rose
For A City Park v '

COAHOMA! 'Dec 12 (Snl) Tho
Coahoma Civic and Study clubb'
met Thursday night at the' high
school "library! wltbl Mrs. Ethel
Byrd.nnd Eleanor Gari-ctt-a- s 'host-
esses.. A blue print "of the jpark"
was shown to thcr club py Mrs.,X
H. Sovernco,'nnd' ther main.'tbplc
of discussion and businesswas tho
planlng'of rose garden.for "city
park.-- r -- ' . ($.- -

The llfb'of Ruth' and the ltfd of
Mary, and Christ; furnished-- pro
gram material. Jean Young! .was'
presented in' a musical reading
"And JUiui said". NettieLeo Shel-to- n

gave "Tho Life of Ruth", and
Mrs. A,.G' Young gave "Tho
of Mary Nazareth" and "Tho Ltfo
of Christ" Bung
by tho club members closed tho
program. v

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. W. J.
Jacskon, L. HI Sevcrncc, Mrs.
A. G. Young, Mrs. Claudia Adams,
Pearl Forrester, Nettle Leo' Shcl-to- n,

Elizabeth Coffey, Sibyl Myers,
Mabel Whitney Emlleo Ramsey,
Jean Young, Mrs. George Boswcll,
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Mar-
shall, Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. Byrd.

Plato favors wero mlnlaturo
candles and holders.

Heel
ClubWill HaveA'

.Members of theHleh Slln--
ner club met Eaturdav afternoon
with Cornelia Frazler to man a
Christinasnartv for Dec 17 In the

Sanders.Katherine Fuller. Valena
Hamby, Gloria Nail, Mary Mar--
guerltta Hair.-an- d --Cornelia- Fraz--
ler. '

tjn
itn

fror rr
.

.

send plea--
r.l

V t

quarters hereHe succeeds Charles, jjiltx, Hope Slsson, Virginia Doug--
Kline, who has beentransferred las, Dorothy Dean Hayward, Jean

to the. foreign staff In London. Kuykandoll, Jane Tingle, Pauline

Mrs.

IfsTltfFsfc

Life

Mrs.-

Heel
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Learn Day

Bctiilchcirf',

6)CoaKbraa
Plans Garden

Chrlstmaa-Caro- ls

High Slipper

Party

these
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COMWNATJON ofSki

world's

MOVEMENTS

Christmas

, aiire-givin- g cartonsof Chesierfields
t

:j

packagedin gay holiday .cblors-'-wel-- Jt

coniedby smokerseverywhere, .

Yeu'lhfind Chesterfieldsa letterciga-

rettebecauseefwhattheygiveyen mere
;mkfttgjtlesun thanemy cigaretteym
evertried the fight cemiinatimfif mild
ripe hme-grem- m md eremitic Turkish
tehteeureiUd inpwe cigarettefitter.

The silent stars go byj
Yet In thy dark streets shlnclli,

The everlastlrisr.llsht:
Tho hopes and fears' of all Uie

years ' r
Aro m,ot In thce.tonlght. '

k

O, holy child In Bethlehem, .,
Descended' to us, wo pray,

Cast,out our sin, and enter in,
Bo born in us today.

Wo hcarJLbo Christmasangels
,The.great,glad tldlngsN tcllj

O come to 'us, abide with lis,
Our Lord Emanuel.' I, At i. .. ,;..ii

CALENDAR
--pi Tqm.orrpw'f" Meetthgs

PAST MATRON'S CLUB meets
Tuesday'in, homo of Mrs. Trulo

--Joneswith Mrs. Euta Hall off co--
hostessat 7 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE convenes at
LO.OLF. hall at 7;30, tfclodt.

BETA, SIGMA PHI meets at tho
.Settleshotel at.B o'clock.

Morris,Named--To'
RefereeIn USC-- ,
Duke-Boi- vl X5ame;

SAN FRANCISCp,Dec. 12 UP)

Bobby Morris of Seattle, nniaium-nu-s.

of tho University of Kansas
and for a' nUmber of seasons a
football and ibaskctbaU arbiter In
"the Pacific Coast conference, will
referee the Rose Bowl game be-

tween Dufio and tho University of
SouthernCalifornia.

Herb Dana, csmmlssloncr of
Pacific Coast conference football
officials said today other officials
woujd bo jPaul Mcnton of Balti-
more, from Loyola of Baltimore,
umpire; Ralph Coleman of Corval- -

ns, urc, zrom uregon duuo col-
lege, head linesman; and Battle
Ragley of Fayetteville, Tcnn.,
alumnus of Washington & Lee
university, field Judge.

v- - ,L l.ll-- $,j--- '
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WAS NOT

THE STORY SO FAR; With
the help of the ermine Princess to
Hula makes a net and catches
the witch in it. but

Chapter Seven

The Witch's New Dress

Hulda sat outside tho Toyshop
guard all night after the witch

was trappedatop tho ehlmney. Tholf.i j u...wiiu mmiuiw unu kiucuicu ",,she remainedfast in the trap.
boThe hours passed so slowly, and llkothe' witch looked so forlorn, that lidHulda began to feel sorry for and"Wonder whenshehada new dress

last?" Hulda, said to herself. "Ill
make her one." So she tiptoedinto
the sleeping Toyshop to the big
cupboard where the fairies keep Sheall the pretty, soft materials from
which they- - make dolls' dresses.
There she found a piece of dark
green, velvet. Bho took it backto thoher seat outside, threaded her toraagio needle and in no. tlmo at ell
she had finished a beautiful little thatdress for the witch. She tucked
It in her pocket, and said to her-
self, doTil give It to the witch when

brings her down from tho
roof.'J' A
'Dawr came ad Hulda w'ent In rferto' .wake 'Santa,and tell him what

had 'happened.Ho bounded right

room slippers.He could hardlv be
lieve his eyes)"buf there was the'
wiicn croucneaaown in folds of
cobweb,

Cleyer And Brave
,MGoQd gracioui,' Hulda," said reu.

Santa. "You're both clever and
brave; Z must get her down." So ne
hopped Into Ms working suit, and
hurried to the bam for
ladder, and climbed up on the roof
wiui a doll's hamper to put the
witch In. He waa a little uncertain and
how to do it You know, witches hatcan east.dreadfulspells people, IntoIf they're that sort of witch. But theyou r&B&er, Bant was
certain tW witea wm 1tt an evil What
spirit, and mtefa wkehw don't know
mueh mgie, TheyYe Jt mean,

rose

They go around hurting kind po-- Thpiv bjiu oreawng tnings, just likeaeaaeildrta do,
80 8ot draBBtd tie kuuw yoa

Hbt dWR vr Um vUeli, aad bt
HZ
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Future Honiemak
'"

Hold MeetmAtfc;'' t

CoahomaRecentljf.
60AbMA Dec. 12(Sptl

bol Whitney Chapterof the
H6mcmakersof Texas ;hMKj.jW
reguiari meeting In 'the awdltoriu v

'
last vaek; The mooting-- Wfts'oell- -' t

cd. to o'rdor by tho president,. Bes--

slo Lot? Coffman. Now nnd"Joldi ,,
buelncM was discussed. '':

Erls. Little waaJncharge of fnei
program.'Tho program .theme'was
"An Girl pf a&Ou.'"
Opal Smith'nnd ua'o,Echols'1
sang a 'song' which was 'dedicated '

to' Ellen 'Hi Richards. jAi 'short,'
sketch, "Tho Ltfo of :EllenH. Rich-
ards", was given .l?y 'Mclch lkgs.
don. A playlet-wa- s then, presented
entitled "Tho Changing Homer."
Meeting, ayas adjourned until Doc...
20, when ta Christmas pariyls:
scheduled. . Thosp present were
Bessie Led Coffman, MiltIrc'd;Pal-terso-n,

Mildred'. "Carter, Lois Xdv-- !
vorn, Kathleen Sulllvdn, JDorothy
Collins, ;Nlla Pearl:'Bodrn"e,vMiriam'
Prather. Maureen Rbbirls, 'Doro
thy iMao .Ltndley, Mae Rujh'.Rcid.'v,
Vcnora, Clary, Lilllel Young.-Vcra""-'

IJOU wen,, ura.iice ADcijuzaocinrrj.
nnnk. Alnlii' ,Rca Rowc: Norma" i.- -
Turner, Erls LltUei Mario-warre-n, iui'
Opal Smith,, Eisla MaoS Echols,'
andEatlcno Rejd. ir-

- ,T i ", ; .

DISGUISE DO&SN!T I'&SS
WORICSOWELL- -'

fl
; V

PITTSBURGHJ3cc;:i2 UP) Two"-- ; '

policemen dressed'up llko wealthy, '
-

women In an attempt'to"trap purse"
sniitchersbut all they lured --were"
a coupio of motorist'mashersAwho',
Kallcd them --pflth ia "IIHoney!'' . ; ,

To htdo his embarrassment,fPaul fJavonlc, one.of.tho orfic.ers,..llght-i- A

,

BY SIGRID ARNE

- - JsvAhWwsA:bfe--
'

' 'X.

reindeer

od a cigarette and sctjlro to-hl- a

veil. -
Mrs. W. VITIubbs of ort.worths

Is hero for the holidays,with' her
mother, Mrsi "Hi R.Nobles,, .

" ', '

:
-- .w':

made her a dress. May1 gtyo'lt
her?"

Santashookhis head doubtfully,
he opened the hamperjust far, .

enough for Hulda1 to slip In tho
dress. She said, "Do put this .on,';
witch. Wo won't hurt you." . .

The witch just cackled. She' .

grabbed tho dress and tore' It to- - .

Huld5'8 Wuo eyes opened wide". :

with Santanatted her'onvj., .,.,..,--. ,.,.. ,.'
kind to mean'people. They don't

it." So. ho snappeddown the

' nmmWl jSxr"3J t :V
MmmSy& Vib vs 4 -

-
THERE ANOTHER THING IN

t
IT .

.. .

on

.. 1 j

her.
to

tear

Santa

on

quite

-

Eisla

.

.

,

(

,

of the hamper again,'and hOj
Hulda went into tho 'Toyshop,

tell what had happehe'd.", h ''
Quito Aitocted'Y A'-

But guess what tho 'witch" dl"dT" .
when the hamperJldwas" down, ..

picked up a' amali'plecq.bf the,. ,
green velvet and tucked it;lnto-tha- . ...
wnist of her dirty brown dressA-iy''-

rolled down herh'oek.It was
first tlmoanvorio hadbeen kind

her, and'sho Wa qulto affected.
wnen Dreakroat was finished,1

morning,? Hulda 'slipped her
hand into Santa-an- .said, TVhat'witches eat?y ; JJ H v.- -

"Oh, snails and.worms-- nndjljat .'wings,;' .sald Santa. i"Guess ;we'llt --

Haye to Vgct herr somfeliing.. Won--V.

whatT"M' ' eKIYi' --
. .v-

"Wo have 8oniethinlf. nined'nn:' i

Wlnkiand TwJnk. the' twins. Thelc"'
plnkrheelra glowed Iwitlf eatdtei'
ment because-the-y were(such new '

dolls,.and It was the .flsrt-tk- ae '
they'd done "anvthlnv fanBarfaritr'" ,.
Santa chuckled,, and pulled4their;--'

'

curia.; . , u ;fcj, . i
j"JVnd. what have you. get?!1

asked.. . --" . , .
"... a.

"Some old bat winga we.- found'"jf
!aldWn5-e- "?&-"W- e

pinned them on our etir :

played birds," saidavrinki' '
Sure enough, they had be eW .

wings. Santa.broke theriYiip.
bits and put a handful tote
witch's hamner. 'nut Uiiov ', ,
happened.Whenbe Md the :"harpper lid, a puff of' mv -- w 1
and dappeare4kito Hmi.J,I" 1

Therewas not anoththteW.ttt;," "
witch was gone! fee. fca:changed herself into auduK kj";".- -

know yery well ii'Wf tlather tin Buk na j i. ,.
: i :vr,rr r .j -
ZLzzrrT"?f,w'pWTW?T

(.JfwWffW to SmM, p INMttpMv, 1M ."V
' uii 'Sr i;A'.,,'-.,.,- r --, - ;: v , $ .

' - u
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Wy HANK HART

.'4MUig?whQtJiavcn,t becomereaJenedto the fact
tfc fkfoll fKftsion la nvfip hsrufi nniMiirilv'rinn mnrn nnnnr--

?IliMlfV-r- i W;fl- - fflir rwiohpfivA nniotHri fntiiin Ton O V.niA
i tSii---1 ":,..,- - . '"-.-- '- -r- e-,-? ',- -- ",-.- -" -- "".w juHioiiac occasion,is tne very important l.uddock
WfiWtw'r-MaBohi- c Home fracaia billed for, Texas Tccli
a& Friday ' That battle will deciden state" Well schdbL

f- . .aw -- a - - -- M, . ' i i . -
A.imaiiu The' crowd at last week's Breck-Lubboc- ic

ahnnr.R Rnn-i-tv-nH riianrmnlnrifit- - fn'thnr fnllv ft. third
rkymore patrons were expected pin) the ladder..
ffLifl exnectea ne. nammedto'canacitV tms weeic--

:'$b'l$jMth'08e plucky
'
Masons tanglewith.CoadKWel-rChinraan'f-li

cretv', ,... . , . . virom tniB corneraciooks nice a caseotioo mucn power
(Bitie-par- t of tho big 'Westernerswith a two three
romdwq romp; xne luuauiia uro ";iUd exceptionally well by Kusty Kusseu,jjut. tnoriiign"

wd:Pkrk teamthey met and
,b;compafedwith .mighty
nbbock which ' this" season
tt' Btopped Amarilloj "Ver-f- r

and Breckenrideewith- -

t tdo'inuch effort'
Ehfe1 Temple-Cdrp- us Chnsti
i'WUiDe, ine 'moreau;iiciuL

apgiire-iit'sinceihot- tied
f,Hier: in &B' JWW .' It'

crlike.a" tOSs. ur.with the
faiitagQ gbingi tto.J Temple

becausethe i Wildcats
be,at.homeif i ,

'"
ftlkOca" BppUeJ vpcehtly by'

TKcElroy,SBMtaWcrt coa--

nce teUatlclftiiiMiw that
' a'CordHlBIce Insatute'hnlf- -

teilrom'WB Spring, dldjv'tdo
H ' badly, statlsUcaJUy speak

;,H.dsptteV " succession
w'juid.ftllnBjii:.itlint kept--

,ia tto lime.
' He- flalsticd ln),M tlo for

tth 'tibico In 'cohferenco scor
lvHS,oup'touchd'ofivns his

tH-tr- 'oetterea omy
mo V.8parks-- y ond Davey.
flea, DOtn oi xexns uuruiuui,

John , Hlmbroucb,-- Texas
H-'-f AU his' touchdowns, re
idier,-- came againstconference

fK

to

v, ..i
or

juj,

B.

of

to
Dy

v S
"wasfthe leading Owl ball
r, was,sixth among confer--
iusgeraiwna.mauq a nauu oi'' if ,those'jvho" carried more
ten 'tlmea during the season
NolenY .'Jackson' and.Gerald

" ;oth r,6t SMU; Karl Clark,
' ; Johnny Clement SMU, and

, rdId,.,Texas tA&M", succeeded

sTf
:

:tennK'.hls-TaveraK- e of. 4.68
rln all ho.lopcd into enemy

timesMn conferencoplay
um.plckupj-o-f 183 yards.
"T .'" 'V w n'punUnj:,. usually OHe's chief

xhls average suffered due
Injuries' that threatened,ta
him' on .the bench pcrrita- -
. vno mnnatca to
& S3.68xyards'.'on 22 nt--
.' Kay Ealdn,' 'Arkansas.

he leader; averaging 433 '

while Billy Pattcrson, Day--
xunnerup' with 40.80.

ipunted more times than
the player In file confer--
klckuig no lessi than 60

st. six conference foes
snagged a total of nine
rnogt, of them thrown by
sin, for total gains of. 129
Bam Boyd, Baylor, gaining
ua.on Z4 completions, and
Billy DeweU, catching 16
ekUpof-23- 1 yards, were.lho
mythis department.

jt.-
tentolly he .flipped one
uringtho' regular season'
tat;'ffort .went for nlL
as aa, exceptionally ft fine
irihieh" school; boasted

ig aim.' 'His flips were
v so hard, however, that
elvers could not hang on
a. ." -

n
i . bo . surprised If Walter
.(th'e Lubbock 'slasher,ends
ejas Tech. next fall. Wild
being sold on 4heproposi--
u.now'.r c

rln Crowell Jhere's sup--
tbe,a young man whose.

'Is'
,,' tBSB uroweirs, most' iroduct, Dick Todd.Small

;

"ithe Cycldne.be recently
iheCroweU 4eaimto, the.
1. cltampIonshp,

M

v- -

- j

.. t

,

s

.'

J

r
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1ERT W, BARKER
ORIC-De- c; la.Cff) For
('.year In succession, Don
franked l the' nation's
ete.' ' ' J, ',
ky. red-hea-

tiiited an unprecedented
see-- In winnlnsr the Aus--

:,

eBch,'British and A"mer-l- n

one year before) elect--

tihw lot with the
the No. 1

rlim by 26 'of the '63

wis wno parucinaieu in
tPrets'eighth an--

ilfeofitraat, however, to
yjk' triumph In last

ie Budgewas
kdjithhi time by Henry

,'ait--' 'Jegroi ngmer,
- iia'uw all.tlma bnxlne

1 'A

t: v.

V...V.. v.. .. w r.r ..

i" "t?-- '

the feather
sad wslttr- -

t tb

it'4MW - M JtoAt

defeatedJast.week can hard--

Bonui'aowA

Opens
.JjHiitchinson,DcaLl8

SliII,Iu,Air;,Hasa
. 'aetMny BeSorcU.i

Bjr JUDStMBAaEV; ,

r-- r

Miuw xuiwi i)ec. ii vtnavav
ball's big, bartcrlng-corp- s, all pres
ent or accountedfor a day aheadof
tho annual major .league meetings,
placed Zcko Bonura's name on a
"sold" tag.today andstartcd scuf-
fling foil other deals..

Culminating negotiations In

progress "for sbycral ,days( the
Wash'ington Senatorssentthe slug
ging iirscsacKcrto mo xnow lorji
Giants yesterdayfor an estimated
$20,000,1and,twonilnor leaguo play-
ers' First'. Baseman'Jim Carlln of
Richmond andPitcher Tom Baker
of JcrsSy City.- -

' Arrangementsfor the trade were
mado during tho minor league
meeting at Kew- Orleans last
week, but were hild up until after
other" American, leaguo clubs'
wnlved on'Bonura.

Bonura, an unsteady fielder but
a long distancehitter who drove
in li3 runand knocked, 22 homers
last seasonon a .291 average, is
figured by Manager BUI Wrry to
fill one of the infield L spots with
which Terry has been dissatisfied'.
Billy Jurge's already has-be-en ob-

tained' in, a er swap with
tho Cubs, to handle the. shortstop-- !
P'nff-- w r
k - WO,00rADemanded

Ojio. other'ango.vcr of. the minor
leaguo meeting may Be .o
today if'thrpittsburgK
nnd tho Krnttlo plub'of the
Coast league reach an as '

-

pclled
rates

' Ic
nent

on Freddy Hutchinson,thellprime
pitching" prospect of tho minors.
Rumors havo ii the Pirates have
met tho ?50,000' ticket placed on
him and now are trying to dig up
certain players-demand- by Se
attle to complete the, deal.

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers were
loudly auctioning First Baseman
Buddy Hassctt, with Philadelphia
one of the prospects.

icif

Some talk centered on' tho ad
ministrative problems which, will
coma' before tho Rational and
American leagues in tho separate
meetingsduring,the next two. days
and the'.joint meeting Thursday.
. There was widespreadbelief that
tho'player limit would' be raised
from 23 to its 'level
of- - 25 and "also opinion thai the
American leaguewould adopt the
ball now used by the National
league".

The proposal of the croesus-llk- o

Yankees, to spreadplayers salaries
over an eight-mont- h period (nsteau
of slx'Jn ord.er to insure prompt
reporting at training camps was
frowned upon by many 'represen-
tatives, and the desiresof the
Cleveland Indiana and Philadelphia
Athletics "for night baseball fell
under thaTdoubtfui" column.

1 TV
.Mr. and Mrs.v-Ma-

t Erwin Of San
Angc'lo were weekend guests of
Mrs. Krwtn's .brother and family,
Mr. 'and Mrs. R. E. Blount. -

OTE TABULATION

IvNAMEU UUlSIAjNUINU

tETEJ0a2NDYEARIN.
jtARMSTRONG'RUNNERUP

California

points for first choice two points
for second" and one. for third.
Budge's total was

'
.122 points; Arm-

strong's,104.! t

It was strictly a two-ma- n race,
Johnny Vender Meer, Cincinnati
Reds' southpaw, who pitched tro
successive no-hi- t, no-ru-n games,
polled only '37 points to flnisn In
third place. Football provided.th
fourth place winner In 'little Davey
O'Brien, TexasChristian's quarter--
pack, Marshall Goldberg of Pitts-
burgh was the only other footballer
mentionedIn the poll.

The tabulated results 'i

Hirsts Points
Don Budge, tennis....,24
H. Armstrong, bqxlng.19
JohnnyVanderMeer,
' baseball . .,.....,,. 8
Pavey O'Brien, football t
Glenn Cunnlngh,

tracH ,'i ".,Ralyh Guldshl, gotf,,.,
Sm Snead, glf.M.,,
Jos,XuI. beajug,,..,,

-.

t

"
,

'
123
104

17
M

'

Hi

,''

?rm2347,

Giant'sForcedTV (.

'Conio-Ero- Behind
In Tlirilliiig Tilt I

, . NEW YORK) Dqc. 12 (JiV)
football ,ipat--

terns ltsgamo.totnetcusiom
era' wishes. The "custdrTSBrs

waht wide open, football yith
plenty of .BCoring.' No bettci?
pnft or both the' fcustom'ers
tnd he:prosjCould'havev6een
presented than ' yesterday's
National leagqe champiptt-ahi-n

rjlavoff. in which' th6
New York Giants beat the

1 Green Bay Packers,2317
Jtwas Oigaudyf giddy, and.nlltp- -

gethcr.glamorousdcnTonstraiian--pi

just noinf' rooioau snomu uc jjiujrvi
It.prcs'enlc'two tough, hard-blttb- rf

Bcvtsoft1l)ricipcn working' ahea of
two'squadsof driving .ball carriers,
deadlyJbiockers'and''passors'whoso
accuracy,would have convinced
Anrile'OaJdey jiho .was strictly a
b'ush"leaguer.'. - ' .i-

It'als6"jwas'iia' fino testimonial o
pro foo'tball's'sponsorsnnd: to Giant
Coacli?Stovo Owen :V To ' the ;'spon--
sors because 18,120, spectators,- n
newf playoff record, paldJ68,33L80
lnto''the'Po!6lGrounds' till- - tdsee
the" game;, to .Owen

x
because.the

Giants', - well-wo-n triumph topped
off a rebuilding campaign-beg- un

two' years' ago when ho scrapped
most, of his veterans in favor or
young' bloods.

in a game that surpassedthe
wildest dreamsof a fiction writer,
tho Giants' soundly' thumped the
packers,

The larje crowd huddled in "he
Polo Grounds, was rewardedby a
game, that included 40 points, two
field goals, a pass, and a
final desperatedrive by' the Pack-
ers that brought them in
tne last ii seep1 as oi piay.

, taut PassMisses'
But by then it was 'too late. The

New Yorkers, who had taken the
lead in tho first period on a field
goal anda touchdown And held it
for all butrihreo minutes of tho
game, were too strong.As time ran
out. they smashed-throug- to hurry
Arnold Herbcr andt his last pass
bounced crazlly on the soggy turf
with no receivernear it.

Capitalizingon breaks,-- as they
have nU year, the. Giants had a
ninepoint lead before the game
was 10 minutes, old.-- They match-
ed two Packers' touchdowns In
the second period with one of
their own, .lost tho lead by one
point lii the third perlaa when
Paul Ehgebrctsenplace-kicke- d n
field-go- al "and put the Packers
ahead,,,17-J- hoVthcjUtstormcU
down .the field after' tho next,
klckbff 'for, 01 yards and the
touchdown that won tho game.

.Howell Blocks Punt
Ed Danowski, tho league'slead

ing passer, took charge on the
Packer 38. Ho senta heavo
to Soar. The same operativesmash
cd through tho short side gu-r-d

for a four-yar-d gain and the ball
was on- the Packer24, when Dan
owski spun back and passed,.Soar
took the ball- - off Clark H Inkle's
fingertips on the seven and drag
ged tho' Green. Bay fullback over
the line for the touchdown. Cuff
kicked goaf,. .,

Before tbat the Giants or the
Packers had been scoring or on
the way to a. score all the .time.
Jim Lee Howell, the Giant endj
blocked Winkle's second punt and
recoveredon 'the Packer' seven in
the. first period. The Packer- lino
stoppedthe Giants' running attack
colder than a bleacher fan,, so
Ward Cuff.-th- e nt

back and. bdotcd "the bait-throug-h

tne uprights, with Danowski hold-
ing..

Again a blocked kick led to' a
score. This time Jim Poole ran
into the ball as it left Cecil Isbell's
toe and Howell recovered on the
26. A short pass put the .bait, on
the Packer 22 ana Tuffy.LeemanS
wont, to 'work. He-nihd- e thrcqf over
leit guara,vmen went pre tackio
and cut back.of a twisting run that
put tho leather on the six. On tho
next play he crashed' throughleft
tcr :le, was. hit four' times and
finally dove over, John'. Glidea
missed the conversion, 'but tho
Giants had .nine points .and tho
Packers hadn't bcenvout of their
own territory;

PackersTalieXeudj.They got out"of it In the second.
Herberrran back-fro- m, the Giant
40 to mldfield and' threw.,a pass
40 yards to Carl Mulleneainr. who
caught It on the one-yar- d line and
trooted through the'goal posts with
the touchdown,

This made It and the
Packerslooked like a,football team.
The Glanta took the nresaure'off
two minutes later when MelHeln,
mo leagues most valuable player;
fell on a fumble.
l2h. Giants; went frommldfiel4

to a touchdown on six plays, the
last a passover the goal line from
Danowski to Hap , Barnard,

'The 'Giants apparently were
' well out of danger, when,, on
the second play after the kick,
off, Ceell Isbell threw' pass to
Wnyland Becker who caught it
oa Is own SO and romped down
to the Giant U. Iibeil made sev-
en on a fake reverseand the ball
went to Illnkle. On fire tries at
the line, the last drive through
right guardwith Paul MJBer lead
lag him, he had touchdown.
The half endedwith Hie. GUnls.'
kdiag,;18 to 14.
Thsy held the lead, only until the

Packers got ths ball at the start
of the third. Joe Law ran'" the
kiek-o- ff back to the SI. and after
Hinkls'hid made 10 Sob Uonett
went aroundright ted lor, M yards,
In three Uy the Pocket were
on the) OfcMt 14. 0tM fewth

dif DAILY BBKALD

A EXECUTIVE WOW

VKHBHHHi ARE favored in

f Tt ;,'7 X VWjfy.iB

Baseball'sMonte Srratton, Chicago Vhlto liurlcr, who lost his leg In gun shot necident, was.
.given a lifetime job in tho club's businessoffice; After learning- - Stratton," recuperating In a
Dallas hospital, checked- up on hi clerical work. , t" : , '

.

Packer,JonesAre
iKaifted: & Quint
GageLeague
BeginsPlay
Toniffht

First Half Schedule
To Run ThroujBli, '

Five Weeks
The Vaughn Pie Shop quintet

and Roger Miller's R-B- aggrega-

tion will open play in the "Major
City basketball league this eve-

ning in the new' high, school
gymnasium.The battle will get un-

derway at 7 o'clock.
Other games scheduled to be

played will find Garner opposing

Hall's Awning companyoutfit and
Coahoma meeting Planter's Gin

aggregation.
' First half schedule will run for
flvo weekswljh all teams meeting
thn others once. Second half sched--

ule-w-ill, gtind6nvayJaniiiiry16.- -

Tho public Will be admitted irec
to all Toop games. " . -

Bulldogs And

CourtneyVie
DcvarrSeekfi-ToiRc-buil-

Conhoinniitt'
OffeuBe

COAHOMA, Dec. 12 Lloyd De
von's Bulldogs, victorious over
Stanton Friday evening, will op-

pose Courtney's Lions in PSAA
game hero Tuesday evening in 'a
cago fray scheduled lo get, under-
way at 7:30 o'clock.

The" Coahomans are, scheduled
for a long' workout this eveningto
try andperfecta better all around
'offense. The Bulldogs mado 13
polntsiin.'defeatingStanton.but the
scoring, was accomplished by .one
player, Hull.

DeyatLhas .also arranged for a
game-wit- Forsan's Buffs this
weekend. The gamewill be.played
eIther-Thursda- or Frldaysnlght.

SeabiscuitIs
Acclaimed Nag
Of theYeah

NEW TORiC;,uDec. .12 a) 3ea-blscu-lt,

conquerorof ,War 'Admiral
In their famous;match.'race", "gain'
cu anotner victoryover 'tne son 01
Man O' War todayswhen' he was'
acclaimed the outstanding, horse
of. the year.

Beaten last year for the. honor
by the margin of 'only 18 points,
tne nam niiting xive-ye-ar 01a irom
Charles S, Howard's stable gained
ample revenge. 'In a poll of 240
snorts, writers conducted bv tho
.Turf and Sport Digest tho son of
Mara uacK rolled, up cus points as
compaVed to the Admiral's .48.

The. wrjtern. took, Into, consiaera--,
tlon'hoV-onljr'th-e "Biscuit's easy
triumph over his rival at Plmllco
:but the fact he was In' the money
in eacnoi ms 11 staris, wonfisu,-30- 3

and "boostedhis total earnings
to 330,480, only some 30,000 short
pt ' Suit Beau's world, record.-- In
whipping Sam Riddle's War Ad-

miral by three lengths he created
a new track record of 1:M 3--9 for
a mil and three-sixteent-

I Maxwell ' Howard's Stagehand,
third In the-- all-ag- e' division, was
voted best of the three-yea- r elds
despitea recordwhich shows all. of
his major triumph! againstolder
horK. ,

There was no questionas to the
ranmng two-ye-ar 01a coit. mat
honor went to William ZleglerJr
unbeaten'Kl.Chlco.

Likewise, Inscoewawads run
away race of the voting toe the
best tw-y- ar m l)k.

the PaeWe went eWnT Iwt' they
etown wHb ayd mm! a. tuOfte Minever tet-l-

a tJy i M Jar a, fltH 4mm mVkmtllmtmkiir,

wfinuwa

Sox a
tlmt,

a

A!

, WolvesBeaten
In Finals;Of
Rankin Meet
'RANKD., Dec. 12, Although,

they failed to capture any team
honors, Pioneer School Athletic
associationteamsfigured promi-
nently In Rankin's Invitational,
basketballtournament,.completed
hero Saturday night.

On tho boys' oll;tonrnamcnt
team selected by three Judges,
two were. PSAA players while
Virginia Gregory, Forsan, was
ono of two outstanding girl
players selected. AVestbrook's
Redwlne was selected as the best
sport of the entire meeting.
Mollis Parker, Forsan, and Sid

Jones,Westbrook, were association
pmyvia oeiucicu uu uiu
ment team along with Williams,
Iraan, Clazabo, Alpine, and T.
Elliott, Rankin. Parker, a center,
was also named as the outstanding
boy performer.

R. G. Crouch's Westbrookoutfit
was beaten in the final camo by
Alpine, 36-2- 7, despite great work by
Joneswho accounted for 12 points,
Tho Wolves had advancedwith a,
24--0 victory over iraan juniors;
trimmed Fort Stockton, 17-1-1; and
cleared their semifinal foe. Iraan;
hiL ni.2n.l"Litmmt. .M.ir - "'''Forsan'sBUffs moved on at the
expense or Kermit, 40-1- in a sec-
ond duel, havingadvancedthe first
round by drawing a bye but was
upsetby Iraan In the quarterfinals,
34-2-8.

Gwyneth Lylcs' Forsan girls' had
tho misfortune to meet up with
Van Horn In tho first round of
their division and lost out, 20-2- 8.

Van Horn went on to Win cham
pionship honors, defeating Big
Lake in the finals 35-1- after win- -

I nlng from anotherPSAA aggrega
tion, uarucn yity, in the next' to
last round by a 29-1-6 tally.

EARLV GIRLS' GAMKS
FORSAN FG FT TP

M.Gregory 1. 3 5
V. Gregory,,v 0 2 14
Gladden 0 0 0
Plko 4 19Dunlap 0 0 0
Lowe ..................0 0 0
Moody 0 0 0
Hole ,, ,, 0 0' 0
Benton .,.,..,.k 0 0 0

Total ..-- , ) 11

VAN HORN
Wagnon .......
Wylle ,.,.,
Hanoi 1. .,,,,...,
wneat 4,..
Stack

, ..,i' i . t , . ,

FG
.. 4
.. 3
.. 2

0

nuii, ,.l..,.., ,,4; 0
Schwalve",. ,,. 0
Oliver ..,.,,,....,..,0

'
4,Total U' '' ' ;!i'

VAN HORN Fff ' FT
tVn'imnn . . . 1ft

Wiley .-
-,, ,,,,.; 2l

Hafrtll ...,...(,...,... Jj'i.
Schwalve ,,,....,..,.v. o,r;
Wheat . Ot
Hack,!,-- , ,,,.,,,,, ,,,,. 'Oli
TTni-f.l.-- - .' ' 'A' "

" ,. ,.... ,,, v

9
1
0
0

HollejH, v,....,i0HV0
Oliver ..,,.,,,.,. Oui'O

Total ,, l3Ui'3'
GARDEN CITY" FO FT'

Ailsup ,,.,,..,,,i,,,,. 0 0
liatte .....,.,.,,,,,.,,,1
Klncald ,..,....,...,. Q

ftparhman. ..,.',,.,...
Calverley ., 2 3
Hanes ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,0 0
Doien .,,,,,,, ,.,., 4 0
'Total ,,,,, 7 2

' '
BOYS' FINAL

ALPINE KG
Vrauga ,.,,.,),.,n,, 3
Rede.,,,,,,,,
Oiaxaba 4.C.....,.-
Connier .,.(,. f,..,,Suplett ,,',-,.,-

, ft,.,.
Taylor c ,i. ,.,-.- (

Smith ,, , ,,,,,,. Mii:,,
MeCall 4.,,i.,f
Weston ,...i.,uii..s
Blerschwalr luiniM

Totals ,rUrurrt
wsSbtbrook TQ

Redwlne ,,,.fl,.frif 4.

Davenport kukkk 0'
Jones ,,x.,vm., 0
Board t.M;i,i.e
MOM)' fnrwKfit'wir

jnt$tn(,tjltlftlt"M
JI'M-I- ,

FT

1
0
0
0

u
9,,

,i
IT

l
2
0
0
0
0"
0

o
0
0 0

TP
17
7
4
0
1
0
0
0

2?

TP
21

i0

29

TP

18

FT TP

1

30
i

6 6

FTf,
a

,1

V
TP
10

It

28

16

0
2
0
0
0

0
0

0
3
0
0
0
0
8

0 4
0 S

8 0
0

B 1 7

0 0
0 6 0

o

4

Midland Here
rw,''' ... " "

, 1 ' i.i
1uesaayror
Two Games'

Battle Of Reserves
To Get Underway
At 7 P. M.

Big Spring high school's cagers
will seek to protect' a, record ,6f
never having been
new gym Tuesday

beaten In
evening when

they oppose tho Midland Bulldogs
in a doublo header.

The. first game, to begin at 7:30i

will test the reservesof each squad
while the regulars take tho courts
at 8 o'clock.

The Mldlanders were recently
beaten In tho first round of the
Rankin Invitational tournament

SldbosLeave

SaturdayFor
Drilling Camp

To Work On Defense
"-- " Stop) Frog8f " ""

. O'Brien
PITTBURGH, Dec 12 (JV)

Carneglo Tech's football warriors'
pulled' on their battle togs again,
today for a hard week of practice
before headingsouth to the Sugar
Bowl' and their date with Texas
Christian January 2.

Resolved to 'stop' Davey QBricn,'
tho Tartans dedicated theliilrills
principally to perfect a "bullet
proof" pass defense'. It was due
largely Jtd the little
quarterback's mighty pitching'arm
that the Horned Frogs romped
through on unbeaten and untied
season.

Tho squad of 43 entrains, next
Saturday for Bay St. Louis, Miss.,
and a two-wee- k training period be-

fore moving Into New Orleans for
the bowl contest.

GarnerPlays
StantonTues.

GARNER, Dec. 12 Stanton's
Buffaloes nnU tho Garner Hill
Billies will tangle in a PSAA cage
game ncre mesuoy evening, :au
p. m.

Tho Billies will bo slightly fav
ored over tho Buffs who have lost
successive decisions to Forsan
I'oanomat ine mines ucicatcu
Moore's .LoboeS last week.

IN
Br HIU FEDEH

the

and

NEW. YQRIC, Dec.J Wfba
Yankees navon t given upiqatpTea--
,11a Il'dtehlnion' vet even, ? ihouirh
the Pjia( ar supposfd,.to jljkve
the deal cinched for the doasUkld.
...Oneof the.chamDa'boti.tells
this department It isn't' anywhere
near settled and that.lfithf Tank's
really want Freddie, ndotner ciud
can.ontbld 'em....Wer thejo any
backfire on officials over that row
In the Arkansas-Ric- e gameor Is
It all forgivenj, .. .Wonder If folks
generally realise'that In the past
eight years, old Phog Allen's Xan-- t

sasbasketballteamshave won six
Big Six titles, tied for s. seventh
and finished second the, other time,
,,.Whosaid theieyoungfellers are
suchhot stuff 7 v

Xow that the OUnts have 'eke
HeWM fax Oret base, what's go-

to te HajppsH t Breaklyn'a
Ruddy thrust
turn ahewR that he's 4eately
Ug tsafe stuff, M lite B4ffeM
WtM'te trade Mm where) hVkt

kve , aket at'-Ue- hsaliiy,,...
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' BucsOnlyTeam'tJndeMtearFt imp-

Worth MasonsTo Be Outweighed
( By Tito Associated Pros , . , ' '
, oiiiiuiiK luridm-- a uv cJ"Mt. wnuwiwujr- luumaii twvn pwceH;iwi
, teamsin mi
- han

) r, acconnnew airavcraffew-Mteu- M.1- r
sing ,up,tho moleskinstoday. ' . '"

' Temple,- the team that beat theoutetattdlntcifaverltea.focihsx .
chamnloashlD. and: Masonic.Home'smighty miteii. ivIm ttrwr a

. typical upset, to pushHighland Park's rugged Highlanders,ent '"

picture,were both considered T- - ' ' . j "..' . n ..
overdue VJ U '.

But Temple toddy prepares to
go against thn high-power- Cor-
pus Chrlatl Buccaneersrated an
even chnncoi to win that is, if
Warhorso Tom Pickett retainshis
health and1 Masonic-Hom- faces ,a
powerful 'Lubbock eleven that' .Is
expected to, win buV whlch'wduld

Lprojjably trodo' anything for .a ohc--
point victory 'right now,
., Lubbock-- ' and Masonic ' Home
ppen, the Week's play, tangling' in
Texas Tech' stadiumat Lubbock
Friday afternoonat 2:30 o'clock to
.determine theVupper?bracket final-
ist. Temple and Corpus Chrlatl
meet at Temple ' Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

High Scorer
Corpus Chnsti.la' the'only un- -

'defeated-- team left in the raco and
also Is the high-scorin- g, outfit of
the seasonwith. 426 .points to 72
for tho opposition,' but It Is doubt-
ful It th6 Bucs can. offer a back
to como near to comparing with
Pickett and, few high school teams
have everhad,bettor blocking than
icmpie.

corpus uniisti, however, has a
team and It comes

closo to being tho heaviestin the
state- though: Lubbock may dispute
this claim. Corpus Chrlstl last
weckr'was not extended. In beating
John Reaganof Houston40--0 while
Temple-h-ad to call on all Its re
sourcesto come from behind and
take"Tyler outof the raco in a 13-1-3

tie which tho Wildcats Nwon "on
penetrations, Templo's Advantage
of playing at home, however, off
sets tho Corpus Christ! advantage
of having:an easy game last week.

Only qnce has Corpus Christl
beci hc,d scoreless. Thnt was" by

lF ocpiemoer wnen .theteams met in a
game. It was, a great battle. Blnco
then Corpus Christ! has cono the
even tenor of its way, having little,
uuuuie winning, icmpia nas had
its up8 ana downs.

Had Easy Time
Lubbock had a, fairly easy game

last week, beating Brcckcnrldgq
36-1- Masonic Home had another
tougn one, winning on penctra.--
uuim uvcr- - nigniana I'aric alter a

1 rally ;in, the ,lai(
nan iux uea tne 1scorc(.i2-12.JLiU- b'

uocktis undefeated'by a Tcxas
team. Masonia Home lost to.Sher-
manand was tied by Wichita Falls.

xwoj of tho teams left In the
raco.Ure old headsJot this cham"-pionih- lp

business. They.are Corpus
Christl, which perennially wins Its
district championship, and Ma
sonic Homo, which has been In
the semi-fina-ls three times and the
finals once. -- CorDUs Christl wan In
the finals onco. It's the first time
in the semi-fina-ls for Lubbock and
Tcmplo."

Lubbock's team, like Corpus
Cbristl's, averaged around 170
pounds to the man. Masonic
Home' shows less .than 160 ivhllo
Tcmplo averagesaround 160.

MT. VERNON TO
PLAY LA. CHAMP

SHnEVEPORTr'Ln., Dec. 12WP)
An. "Oil Bowl" game will be
played at Longvlew between Mln-de- n,

La., and' Mount Vernon, Tex.',
high school teams.

Representatives or the two
schools met hero' yesterday and
mado final arrangements for the
football game; Dec, 23.

The MInden playersare Class-- A
champions ot northwest Louisiana
and will meet .Opeloueos" for the
state Class A champlonehlp. Mount
yi'iuuu iioiub tne iitus u chbuj-plonshl- p,

ot the fifth Texas' district.
In Louisiana Class, A rating I

the sameas Class B In .Texas.

sborts roundup-yan-ks

HAVEN'T GIVEN UP ON

HUTCHINSONYET; FARR MUST

WIN TO STAY BIG TIME

vMassUTM,.The

lietball outfit i..,F'i Instance, For
ward Paul Pare Is a brother of
the; Wayf's tennis coach;. Guard
joejAnderton u a nephew ox Track
,Cbacl j Frits Oakes) , , little Monk
Slmans; Jiv is a son .of the box--
Jng'coach,. nd CaptalniGene-Ha-r
wonisa Drotner or "loin, ine so-

phomore, halfback..--, .Down at
Mississippi colleges they shifted
CaptainJoe Hltt from back to and
thin' v-- nr .in all hit riM waji score
80 points., , .Incidentally, Joe's,also
captainof the basketballana track
teams, Infields for the bassballer
and Is president of the student
body,.,,Quite a boy,'

The reason Paul Derringer
won't be holdoutnestspring" Is
that the Red boosted Ue 1MB
contract figures so k4fk tut
4ommmA taljn m. "- - AluUtlr Iajp IjlaAvW4tH Win HVIIUI vnvWt ?V eWerej

year to beet thatbemhe4right
f there anet get en the 4etteel

Une.,,.TMBiy Parr's fW
tMajt 1.IU ttjfc 1aA ttsV eMtiSLtslLsa
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ACC Cdaches
'' 5l"',;i

ToBeGtteW";
fp TT . W . -

Honor

lmtemlt?

'irM,tk.tes1 SftA

' Annual "Grid Damiut
' To Get Underway;;1''' :.

' At'7;30.P. Bf. .
, y

enthusiasts will gather'
with" high school football per-

formers of the past aenson,for
the annual football banquet thhi
evening, 7:30 'o'clock,( at the,
Crawford hotel.' v

Guests ot honorwilt .bo fjoaclieji
hA, a "Bugs'! Morris aid. Tonte

Coleman, Abilene. Christian col-

lege, whlio tho lo'caL mentor,Pat
Murphy,, will oct'os'tonstlnastec,
Peto Cawthorn ahd Du(chy,

' Smith, --Texas TccK concUe, d
also bc-r- askedto bc.,Jn. ,nt(-n- d-

anco but, were', forced ,'ior decline
tho Invitation.

-
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Onox Day Service
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MASTER

CLEANERS
Wayne Seaboiiriic, Prop,

407 U, 3rd St. Pliono 1013

FOB QUALITY
- LpATIIER GOODS

Brief Cases -- Zipper Cases

nlll Folds' ,

I OFPicBppxyTcori

."

t, F. nicKay U Gran
ACTO KLEOrniO
BATTERr SEKVICI- -

r Zenith Carburetors
Parts A1 Senlee

Oil Field- - gntlon
SOS W. 3rd 1'lioiiQ W

. Schedules. , .,

TAP TralrtsEaetixjiind
ArriVo" Derail

No, 2 .,,,,,74U a. n. 8;0Qa.m.
No.-- ..,,,,,, ' 'l;0p. tn.
No.tlj'. Ilsl0p.nv p. ra.

, T!l. xrs wetiuouiiu',, r- - r Arrive- " Depart
Na;U ,.y... 9:00p. w. 9:13 p. w.
New 7 ,..., 7:10a.m. 7l40s
No. .j,,.. ,4:10b. w
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3:13 a. m,
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9:M a. m.
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. NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, uai

asi Texas.
fAhy'crroneoufs reflection upon
itho cliaracter, standing or reputa--

Vtion oranyncrson, um u w,t.v..---Uo- n

which moy.nppoar In any lssuo
dfthia paperwill bo cheerfully cor- -

rfrccted upon bolng brought to tno
attention or mo management.

V "Tho publlshcra oro nit responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographl-- .

cal errors that may occur .further
ifHfkan In rnrrnpt It In tho next iSSPO

t i after It a brought their attention
and in casa mo i)uuw

themselves Uablo ror damagerhold than rtho amount received
by them "for actual space covering
the error. Tho right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AU advertisingordersaro accepted

this basis only.

t MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

. The Associated Pressla exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of-- all news dispatchescredited to

' credited In theIt-- or not otherwise
paper,nnd nlso'tho local news pub--

t llshcd herein. All right for repub- -

Mention of special dispatches Is
.also reserved.

Vl A NEW TEXAS
INDUSTRY
''Tho way has been cleared for

8 -- tho construction, at Lufkln, of a
. newsprint paperplant whose open--

B Inc may be the dawn of a new,

!' fera?ln East Texas agriculture. The
, '- - plant has been financed, with tho
' aid of the ReconstructionFinance

corporation, and work is due to
" start,early in 1939. It will maker, 'vpapVr out of slash pine, of which
East Texas has an abundance, and
which it can produce in unlimited

'quantities. Tho production of this
-- pineIs expected to give that region

. a substitute for cotton and other
crops that have heretofore domi-

nated itsagrlculure in a derlmcn-ta-l
wavj

5

aa

Southernnewspapershave hcre--

' toforo depended Canada for
vthclr newsprint was not until
recently that researchand experl- -

mentation'establishedthe fact thatt3
southernslash pine was a suitable

M source .of the wood pulp from
S&whlch newsprint is made.It would
igff&ake a number of plants of the
JT: capacity of the one planned at

Lufkln to supply the South'snews;
! i itoaijers alone. And of course all

American newspapers ore potcn
"tlal customers.

There are many other resources
yet undeveloped! Texas. .The

, liufkln plant, let us hope, will be
' i but thefirst of many that help to

.establish the economic independ-
enceof this state, through develop--

-

nty

to
no

on

on
It

In

ment of other resources.

? RESULTS OF
4 WAR HYSTERIA

World-wid- e war hysteria is caus
ing annual expenditure of $15,000,

ruinn MM mln...A A 1Knm.; UW.WU UllU V.iluiVjr.UCllb U. J.V.WVr
i-- 000 workers for

armament,H. L. Derby, president
of thei American Cynamid and
Chemlcarcorporation, told the con
.Ventloh of theNational Association
of Manufacturerslast week.

SenatorNorrls of "Nebraska said
he 'favored Increased armaments,
narilcularlv In the ntr. to nrotect
this5 country from attacks of In
human, dictatorships, and to make
American protests in behalf of
peacemore effective.

ReptHamilton Fish of New York
declared no nation is prepared to
attack this nation by air and therc- -

&!& i for8 fho 10,000 piano programnow
ocing pusnealor congressional ap-
proval Is Unwarranted.

The three statementswere made
itho same 'day, affording conslder-fabl-o

variety of Interpretation.
It would be unusualIf the United

States dofenso program could be
promoted on accurate understand
ing Instead of tho fears of a great
people. On . tho surface.-- there's
considerablemore backgroundfor
rear in the countries of Euronc.
wars, however, can't be promoted

. through understandinir. It takes
-- fear- and the fruits of iear to bring
that about, Even the accord

c wgned between ' Germany and
fiance arouses more suspicions- 'and foars than confldenen. Tho
things that fear promotes are so- mucn more In evidence there than
jjy accord could! promotethat few' preface to sifeuchmore than thp

Hltler.has
always played to win something
Uv himself.
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"Members of
Congress, who like .to get their

teeth Irito a resoundingphrasollko

or

of aro an aw-

ful in tho early days of tho

PMVrPWNTINO

IllaaaaaaaaaaaVVJSSaSHBMBjBMBHBBSPSSBSlVSHBSSSJSanSBIS--

Washington
Daybook

By'Pteilon

WAHHINOTOM

'downtrodden farmer" "equality
opportunity" taking
beating

monopoly Investigation.
They brought it upon tncmseivcs,

for they invited
phi., , u ,

GROVER

of the
with a

billions.

r

"
,.

economists to put
the bedrock un-

der the Inquiry
and the econo-
mists set about
doing in a way
that only econo-
mists oan devise.
For four solid
hours I s a o r
Lubtn, commis-
sioner of statis-
tics In the Labor
Department pin-
ned congrcsslon-a-n

and depart--'
mental members

committee to their scats
presentation of statistics

the sum total of which ran far be
yond

Lubln Is no fan when It
comes to holding an audience and
lfi 20 minutes he had emptied a
fourth of the scats in the once
crowded Senatecaucusroom. Two-thir-

of the spectators had had
enough by lunch time.

But tho of Congress
could not walk out on their own
hearing, especially since they had
bally-hooc- d to the skies. They
had to sit whlle1,ubln told them.
among other things, that based on
1929 national income tho country
had lost $133,000,000,000 during the
depression, or, figured another
ww. the loss was $223,000,000,000.

Lubin Let's 'Em Have It
All In all was a field day for

figures and Lubln was In there
pitching. He was born with
statistic In his mouth and pTob- -
ably a boy was one of thosefor
ever askingyou to makea number,1
add four, multiply it by six and
extract the squareroot and tho an-

swer Is 11. '
Without pausing to draw

he recited that salariesand wages
lost in the depressionamounted.to
$119,354,000,000, man-yea-rs of la-

bor lost ran to 43,435,000 while- -

coupon clippers lost $19,800,000,000
In dividends. Gross farm losses
added up to $38,600,000,000.

Strangelyenough, tho production
of shoes didn't slip much, even in
the tough years, which Indicates
the days of tho barefoot boy are
aboutgone. In 1936 and 1937 more
than 400,000,000 pairs were produc-
ed each year, far greater even than
1929.

Hv this time committee
members wcrB more than qored
while others tried to cover up by.
asking questions. A member .of
Concrrcss cant vawn nubile'
with any whatever'because
sure a photographer
will snap him with his1 mouth
stretched to pro
portions.

Too Much To Handle

- 3

I u

it

d

It

if

It

a

as

- . . . . j ,
in

as

It Is Increasingly that
neither members ofthe committee

Sr "WH

dancer

members

breath

several

safety
shotln'

evident

nor the general public had Tully
understood themagnitude of the
investigation until the economists
began Btaklng out the foundation.
If finished as outlined It will take
ten months to two years of more
or less continuous hearings.

Already it is widely speculated
that ultimately the thing will nar
row down to a batte bf econo
mists, each seeking to Impose his
pet theory of economic reforma-
tion upon tho commlttca when it
comes to writing legislation In
that event the economistwho wins
the insldo tiack with the commit-
tee will design the legislation; re-
gardlessof stacksof tables,charts
and horsebackopinions. -

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

,NEW YORK Tho voice on the
othTSr end of tho wire said: "Will

fc

you jump Into a caband come over
hero right away? I'm In suite 1818."

It was Charlie Rochester talk
ing, managingdirector of the Lex-
ington hotel.

"Sure," I told him, "right away."
His. voice sounded urgent. I

thought maybe a f Ire had broken
out, or that his dog had jumped
out of tho wndow,vI thought maybe
aJMahatma or a Maharajah had
checked in ftom the Orient and
.ha wanted to give 'mo a good story,
I thounht af'all this and a lot' of
other things ai'tho cab curved Into
,40th street,.crossed Park avenue,
land turned!' into Lexington avenue.
'.U-- -- i 1r. "
' It was in 'this perplexed frame
of mind that I steppedout of the
elevator and' rang at 1818. There
was a Btirlnsldc, and thedoor was
opened by a man I had neverseen
I saw three or four other men
wholly unknown to me, and then
uuarue came away from a icic
phono and said: "Now, son, don't
get excited. You look
you expected to find a Bnalcc
charmer here. Take off your coat
and shake hands, with Stephen
Chadwlck, National Commander
of the AmerlcanLeglon."

I topk the Commanderby ibe
hand, i I shook hands with Ray
Murphy, past N.O. of the Legion,
and Vic ilcjClnzey, national .com
ventiorv el rector of the Legion.
shook handswith Ed Seay, who U
ai nido of thp National Commant

iiVU?" I said. '
i

Sit down," fcaid'Cfcailld.
. you toVaVaa yew wm a
sua duck, buster mad that

liliad duck. Wm $4mg to cat
vyM duek, A msfM of '

I
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10. Self I
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33. Vapor
U. Great hurry
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!S Ourselves
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23. Sweetly and

smoothly
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Crossword
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Orees on
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wild and pineapple

chestnuts. were
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corn muffins golden butter,
and some things I

no attention to becausethat
was getting too far the

was burgundy, and of

am I wrHIngithls? Perhaps
for the same a sourdough
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irnld. I onlv that wild
to me 4s th,e epitome of all thjugs
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36.
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candled

self uncomfortably full. But wild

duels on a platter within arm

reash,cancels,foe me, all previous

gastionomlo excursions. I suppose

I am, addicted to gluttony. That Is

one of tho seven deadly sins. But

who giver a hang?The gout hasn't
got mo yet.

Abyss

Steep,

for

Recentlya noted"chef announced

that the public was losing .Its taste
for wild game. That Isn' true. The
public quite naturally knows, less
about game, now that .the market
huntershave bean kicked out, than
It everhas before. But-i- t you talk
with the real connoisseurs the
people who hunt and understand
game, you'll find that they 'are
more appreciative man ever,

WAR ZONK QUIET
UfMniVf CVinl-- a At I he

Spanish Frontier), Peq...:,?,.Wh-T-he

Spanish war ron,remained
dormant today.. .with htayy..rain
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Pctd to atatt soon cut Uw eastern,
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LEGION CAMPAIGNS
FOR EMPLOYMENT

Dec. 12 (iP)

TTTf--J'
HonyW60H 1

INDIANAPOLIS,
Tho American Legion plunged into
a ncacc-tlm- e battlo todayand called
Us mora than a million memDers
Into a nation-wid-e campaign for
stabilization of employment and
more jobs for men and women over
40 years old.

The legion's employmentcommit-
tee, meeting in national headquar-
ters' here, said the organization's
full- - membership,In 11,493 posts
throughout the country, would be
used for .a two-fol-d educational
program to be carried on among
the 25 laigest employers in each
state.

Committee ChairmanJack Crow-
ley of Rutland, Vt., said his group
would point out that stabilization
of employmentnot only would pre

but icturn partly
employers "startling savings in
their payments to state unemploy
ment funds. -

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Joseph W. Tolbert South

Carolina. He has been on the Re
publican National committee long
er (slnco 1908) than other
member.

2. Dr. Emit Hacha.
3. Surgeongeneral of the navy.
4. Vice presidentof Snmuel'GoId--

wyn, Inc., a motion picture com
pany.
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Monday Evening
News. TSN.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing, MBS.

End of Day. TSN.

It's Dance, Time.
Texas In World of News.
TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Studio Party.
News. TSN.
Gypsyanna.TSN.
Pinto Pete.
Ernie Florlta's Oich. MBS.
News. TSN.
String Trio. TSN.
Dixieland Group. TSN.
WOR Symphony Orchestra.
MBS.
Famous First Facts, MBS.

Lone MBS.
News. TSN.

MBS.
Bill Fields,
Jose MBS.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional,

8:15- - Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN,

9:30

Tho

Announced. TSN,
News. TSN,
Let's Go Shopping,
Our Children, TSN.
Melody Time,
Singing Strings. MBS.
GrandmaTravels,
Piano
Variety Program.
Sons of the Sunny
T3N.
Home Town Revue".
News, TSN.
Neighbors.TSN.
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To Be

TSN.
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MBS,
Men of tha TSN.
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News, TIN.
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Gorg Mall. .
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John Barry-mor- e,

tho star Of "Thq Great Man

Votes," didn't....Ho was too'busy

starring In "The Croat Man Votes."

. . .Never'has voted In l Me, be-

sides, . ,

Hollywood ought to quit kidding
Itself about these Vtrlal ?P'--
tlons."...,
to go'lhe aUC" "wlln hu8"
band"MaVmon asking tho divorce
...Why" 'this from the
conventional"design for parilng?
Why "H'a'm" Instead of BetteT'VBc-caus- e

ho wants.the
Bctte, shbrtlyt. . . And moreand
more, tho" evidence',,piles up that
tho t Idea
doesn't work especiallywhent It's
tho "wife1 that'has game.x.'. All
of It, I mean. y

"ZIegfcld Girls" are being heard
from amU loudly now that a
movie called "Zlegfeld Glrl'f Is un- -.. (And If VOU'VO w6n--

deicd why so many women claim
to be Zlcgfcld Girls, then iWllllam.
Anthony McGuIro has tho answer
Bill, who Is preparing the movie
script, figures that at least 250,000
ulrls overXthe country can call
themselves' that....And hero's
how: Zlcgfcld produced four of
flvo Broadway musical shows a
year between 1007 and 1932, with
75 to, 150 girls In each show....
Add to'theso ono or two road com
panies,with more girls, for mostof
incao snows, anu men auu, mo
daughters of all these girls, and1
well, by my figures you'd get only
60,250 at most.... McGulrc
probably expects all Zlegfcldv girls
to havo five daughters, like Eddie
Cantor, which' would put the total
over 250,000.

Aviator "Marlon McKccn, pilot
and technical assistant on "Tail-- J
spin." has taught many movie peo
ple to fly and says they mako good
students "because they havo open,
receptive minds."....Says his best
pupil Is Henry King, the director,
and his most 'reckless is probably
Charlie Farrell, who took over tho
controls of a ship after only four
hours of instruction and began to
do things that added quite a few
gray hairs to McKcen's crop.

Romance travels a rocky road
In Hollywood and so do romantic
relics....In the hoyday of their
devotion,' Joan Crawford presented
Doug Fairbanks,Jr., with a private
portable dressing room.... After
their marriage cracked, Doug for-
got about it and after a w.hile
Paul Muni bought. It, moved it to
his valley "ranch" and transformed
it into a combination Btudy and
make-u- p room. ...Joan'ssentimen
tal gift Is tho place where Muni
tries on beards or did until he
leasedthe house and moved

aoD Hopes race (irreverent as
It may seem of me) always makes
me think of the Man in the Moon

In rirofllp.
Herbert Wilcox, the British' pro--

aucer, is nore with Star Anna
Neaglc, talking up a proposed
English-America- n movie, the cast
to star Hollywood and English

vent additions to the ranks of thoname3f the fiIm to be ghot partly
uuu.iu) would .nere, in England.

compensation

of

any

7:30

the

Ranger.

TSN.

tho

But

Ireno Dunne figures it cost her
$300,000 to wait for Leo McCaroy
us her director in "Lovo Affair."

.Meaning she turned down that
much In movie jobs until McCarey
uua a aiory came along.

Joan Blondell and Cluudcttc
Colbert did their Christmas shop-
ping eoily . . . Joan Crawford
thinks Christmascardsarc a waste
of money, donatessum to charity
instead..,.Norma Shearer wires
hers....And Shirley Temple's
artistic nrespntntinn r,r g..in

IClaus on tho movie relief fund
5. Official German reports salti, card

09.2 per cent. I seller this year.
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News. TSN. -
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Texas P--T. A. Program.
TSN.
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Market Report.
Dick Jurgens.
Tho Bookshelf. MBS.
Sketchesin Ivory,
Midstream. MBS.
Two Keyboards. MBS.
The Hatterfields. MBS.
News. TSN,
Mark Love. MBS. ,
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Natlonaf Emergency Coun
ell. TSN.
Dance Hour.
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News. TSN.
KNOW Program, TSN,
Louise Kllgore. TSN,
Music by Cugat. , ,
Of Mutual Interest. MBS.
Fulton Lewfs, Jr.i MBS.
Say It With Music.
News. TSN.
Half & Half.
The Greert Hornet MBS.
Morton Gould.
News. TSN.

MBS,
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News. TSN.
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News. TSN.
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Goodnight.
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THE SOUND OF SHOTS

The roar drowned further

speech the big. nrmy piano

swopped down, touched earth" and
taxied towara us.

Colonel Wright does not neod

tho eagles on his shoulderstof mako
him mimmandlno figure. Well
over six feet, craggy faced, lrn;
twceablv military. In his presenco
Adam alone did not suffer hycom- -

parlson. i 1
Ho put., an arm protectlngly

arotlnd Ellzaboth and lot his caglo
eves sweenthe group. .,

' "VSu're alone, elf?" Adam ven'
tir,1 .In --nnhldo-ErOUnd bellow.
Colonel Wfighr seemed jablo to

mako himself heard cvcn'ngnlns.
tho crescendo-- of tho Impatient
nlnne."

"Yes. Pllo't's golntr right back,"
ho said crlatfly.t "Got tired waiting
for the Department of. Justlco man,

lot him find his. own transporfa--
Itlnn" Ttln iiirnnd. wnVed a casual
dismissal tQ' tho pilot. "Well, got
your.man7"--

Adam said cautiously, "I'll havo
some Information for- - you when
wo get back tonuarters."

"Let's cot there then," Bald tho
older man.and set out across tho
field toward the rank cars.

Adam already .had the motor
going when' Elizabeth appearedat
his 'Bide ot tho car, looking ratnor
frightened.

'Major' Drew I can't tind An
nie. And my car's cone '

Her father canto up behind her.
I got out quickly.

"You ride with Adam, Colonel
Wright Elizabeth and I will sit
behind."

"What on earth you sup
pose?" Elizabeth asked as we
swung around thecurvo' onto the
main roadthrough tho post

"My tault, I'm afraid," I said
dismally. "I was supposed to watch
her."

Her surprise was certainly gen-
uine. "Watch Annie? But but
why? Adam surely can't think'
oh no! Probably she felt 111 or
thought of something...."

She had called him Adam. One
part 6f my mind registered the
fact, but it gave me no pleasure,

Her voice trailed off. Wo were
shootingat a terrific paco alongthe
Indifferently surfaced road. We
clung to the "sides of the car.
Speech was no longer comfortable.

As we roared down Noncoms'
Row I glimpsed car aheadof Us,
traveling very fast

"Look is that it?"
And then I saw It was not it

was a roadster.
Down the long row of officers'

quarters it kept well ahead of us.
Suddenly, nt the far end of tho
post, i saw ii:iizaDeth s little car
take a drunken corner nnd careen
on its way.

Ole's Dead'
"Look she's not stoppingat the

housfe," Elizabeth shouted at me.
She-- was right. Her" car had
slackenedspeed,was weavlntr back
and forth nlong the road bat led
to the gate of the post where
row of trees swallowed it from
sight The second car had gained
on it, ana as swooped around
a corner and approachedthe com
nullum;; umcers quarters I saw
that the second car was Charlie's.

Tho brakes squealed as Adam
drew up in front of the house. He
was out or the car almost Instant
Jy.

out girls, quickly!" ho ordered
crisply, giving us each a hand
"Get into the house this won't bo
pretty. Hi, Sentry! On the running
ooara. Ana you, sir?

"Drive on," Bald Colonel Wright
Elizabeth and I stood on the

sidewalk staring after them in
dumb resentmentas the car lunged
away. And thep, for no icason that

voi iwiuw, me nair rose on,
my h$ad in a terror I had never
icit before.

A man's voice was bellowing,
ouiiiurui oi me uuard, Post Num-

ber One!"
men the sound of ahots four

or five in rapid succession, follow-
ed by the unmistakable,.metallicrending of a car smash. Only a
heartbeat of t silence, while thecry:

corporal or the Guard, Post
Number One!"

A single shot. Then silence.
I began to run, nnd Elizabeth

after me. I did not know' I was
crying until thlngs.began to swimin front of me. As we turned intothe road to the gate I could seethe dark bulk of cas and moving
figures, but I could distinguish
none of them.

i stopped, found a handkerchief
.y uress pocitet and moppedmy eyes, Elizabeth had ini -

I saw Adam Just outside the gate'
wrenching open the door of Eliza-
beth's car what bad been
Elizabeth's

once
car. now npi,mni..i

toy listing against tree by the
lno, h'Bhway. ColonelWright, was with him, and the two
aia not Beo Charlie.Then from thn nm i,idetachedherself, ran to Elizabethand wound, her arms around her

.JSr" Dom "aln'ng and
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Annie went afterher and I stood

mere aione, hanging to the fence,
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cannon boomed once for revellk, v

nr for reaulem." Then oars can,
nnd tnc ambulance.And they were --

lifting him out a 'fair-hatr- tort
in olivo-dra- b slacks and a khaki'

shjrt: and I saw that I had
wnillncr to and rememDerea i
EllJbc'tlr stumbling" toward hotae.

Not Charlie. Baniey, tne hand--
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V

be

sea

somo Nm-s- glant with a bullet .

through il head. -
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living toom and talked, trying not
to think of tho girl upstairs wno
had aiked to'bo left alone. There
were iqucstlons in my mind and I t.
asked them, nnd Annlo told m
what iho know.

Hours "before, tho' aonlrlcs had
been ordered to let nd ono leave
the "post without a written pass
'from Adam.. Barney must have
known ot tho order, or auspoctea
It, when ho choso Elizabeth's car
In which to make; his getaway.

Tho sentry had,seen, it coming,
weaving uncertainly alongvthe gar--,

rlson road, and had thought Mm
Wright was at the,wheel. Ho had- -

challenged, standing in tho mid-- ,
die of tho road 'until nn lnstantvV
more would havo encompassed his"

destruction.Then,'fromthe-- flldo- - of,,
tho road whdro he 'had leaped, he"
saw the driver's face and realized'-- '
that he had bc6n' Tioaxcd.

Ho had fired tit the tires of the
acceleratingcar, seen It crash into
the trc6; and beforeho' could reach
It Barney had shot himself with
his own gun. why he had lostthis
nerve and fled she did not know- -

unless thero were things that
Anna could telL
' Remembering, that struggle be-- .
side Anne's bed, my cheeksburned.
I asked Annie's, pardon and she
asked mine. "

"Sure and it was all I could think
of they could do to her, caged'up
there put poison in her "glass or ,

changethe medicines. So to
myself, There'll be none1of that,
And then, when I saw it was you,
I could hardly believe mo' eyes.'
For I said to meself, why would
she be killing the Child? Not on
account of her young man, for
wasn't Anne decided to marry the
other one?"

"Motive," I said. "That's what
I couldn't figure about you.-j'Bu- t

what earthly motive did Barney
have? I thought he1 w,as in lov
with her."

Annie's face( grew grimmer.
"Maybe he 'was, to begin' with.

Maybe he was all the time. Ho wai
a queer one no making him out
I told Elizabeth he was a wrong
'un, him throwln' cigarette butts
In me clean sink no brlngln' up,
I said, and her well rid of him.
But there, the poor loss had her
heart set on him It was to meet
him for the last time thatshecarno
back to the houso tonight And.
mo own fool fnult that she dlcln--t
have the alibi he'd planned for
her, what with mo coming up tho
front row and seeing tho car and"
thinking she'd left it home after-a-ll

and deciding I'd have ono.turn.
around the post In, it " i
" "Then it was you drove post the
club?"

"Who else? You didn't think
Elizabeth would lie to you? And
of course Barney had counted on
me being in by eleven as I always
am. She told me about It while
we was lying awakeIn thedark up
thero awhile ago. 'Elovcn o'clock,
he wrote on a scrap of paper and
left It In the chair where her eve-
ning bag was while she was danc-
ing, for Anne wasn't letting himget a word with her all evening."

"But why? Are you hying to
tell me that Harney was in lovo
with Elizabeth and was going tomarry Anne?"

"I can't answerfor who he loved
I'm thlnkln' he took that secretwith him. But It was Elizabeth hewanted to mnrrv mavhn it .

for love,
reasons."

maybe he had his own'

"Then what happened?"
(Copyright, 1938. Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: Annie continues?"
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EXPERT 'fitting' & alterations &
specializingIn children's sewing.

- . Mrs. J.'-H- . Krnmcn 303 Johnson.
CHRISTMAS sneclal. S3 oil 'waves
' 1 waves also regular

SLC0 oil waves; brow, lasb dye
' 35c. Vanity Beauty-- Shop. 110
;Eaat.2nd.Phono 320,

' EJCPERT drcssmillclnff and
tions. Children's clothes a spe---

Prices reasonable. Mrs.
Craig. 1607 Main.

TRY a permanent wave on our
r new Duart Thermostatic Control

permanent-wav- machine. Gradu-at- e

'experienced operators only.
Bonnie Lee Beauty Shpp.- 203 "A

iji

M

E.3rd. Phone1761.
.DRESSMAKING, remodelingand

j , alteration. Aubrey Sublctt, 209
i'. --East,2nd Phono 628.

HOLIDAY special at Novella's
1. iicaucv onoD wiui cacn i.uu

p5f? -- . wave special, oil treatment; two

V

. '130 waves S5; rest facial 60c;
. ;eyebr'ow and eyelash dyo with

- arch BOcCall 1490 for. appolnt-,.- ,,

.rments." , .,..
EMPLOYMENT

10 Ageqts and Salesmen 0
"?".,,. "' .DISTRmUTORrNationally, lenown
,5- .. ? A A A1 mnniifnn.hircr dcalrfMi n dla--

'J&'i ' trlbutor for a. territory conslst--

sat

incr 01 33 counties' surrounding
Seminolei Sweetwater, Brown- -

.wood. ' Roosevelt and Odessa,
, Frequent advertising- - brings con- -
unuai now 01 inquiries. Assis-
tance" given In establishingnew
contacts as well as calling on
old trade. Credit on all business

' from territory. 'Distributor must
Jlvo in territory .nnd have.car. No
capital required.Onlyactlve man'
who can stand thorough invests
gatlon will be considered. Box
BAA, Herald,

CLASS. DISPLAY

.LEE SITES
'Formerly with tho Courtesy

Service Station la manager,of
tho '

1 BIG SPRING
BATTERY SERVICE CO.

',103 W. 1st Phone
BKST EXCHANGE PRICE

i TOWN1 ON YOUR OLD
c nATTEKY .
Exldo Batteries Wholesale

. ;. and,Retail

L O A N S
,t,$25,to $500
;Autd-Truc- k-; -r-

spnl-Purniture

Immediate.Confidential
jService rlmmediate,

Cash "i
h

H NoR?dTape
Long,Terms

Public Inyestment
Co.

lMEast Tblrd SL Ph. 1770

W YOlTNEED SOME

MONEY

CHRISTMAS
VISIT OUR

PBRSONAI, LOAN DEW,
jr. B. COIXINS AOCY.

H

0
,, h I: , Hi! '

'.'. -- ,,.'. Mmm win
Win

St.

IN

.''ii nnjir

HokiN Wanf A i4c Rrinn Pciiltc"'-'''Svp-
i j-- "JfT?kHi'4df- - BF'H' H.miiPwB'B--ri.'WI- '

minimum; Uaa per

v;.......,.......llAJkl.

FINANCIAL
10 . Bag, OpportBHlticg Vjt

FOR SALE: Small 'cafo: barealn':
good business;,'cheap rent. Night
uuu. lease juk
Roach, 108 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Gulf Scrvlco, StatloA
Vllth Scurry.,

FOR.SALE trade) Nice modern

2G

sorvico station: trade forcar., liqo, West. Third.

FORSALE
Miscellaneous

CHRISTMAS Ifccs'for sale;' all
prices and all, 'sizes; painted

31

unpaimouj jrco--euver- y service.
Across street irom

cltyjaudltorlum.'?. , .

WANTED:TO BUY
Mlsccllaneons

WANT TO BUf :

32

rags; per lb.

you

from 311
West Cth.

$2; 15 S3;

603

mri run

'f

"Clean cotton
Herald Office.

FOR RENT
Apartments

VACANT gorago apartment;
iurmshcd; children,
Goliad.

APARTMENT: Nicely furnished;
private bath; garage; blocks

Robinson's Grocery.

garage
apartment 600 Goliad. Also

furnishedapartment 202
Goliad, Apply 600 Goliad. Phone
7BT.

ONE two furnished unfur
nished rooms for rent: reason
ably priced; bills paid furnish
ed, win for children. 803
East 12th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
anaprivato oath, l&oi nunneis.

NICC garago apartment; unfur
nished: navement:
garage. Inquire Conforan,
'USb WIUCO VOIQ,

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
paid.

Main.
THREE-roo- m aparjnient; clean;

privato entrance nrivate
light housekeeping

room; privato entrance.,couples
,only; Phone

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
U01UlU.,v

ment;
Main.- - ' ,

KING apartments; modern;
r.itui: aiu

J - ,n ,. i r m :- -- . - ,.
.' " 'ii'

1J, .... j - ... -
. r ft - i - -- ' i" - ... ' ... mi iiiin a

'--
: s
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t
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lur euiu or Jar.

& '
or

or
.

20

or

,

So

.-.'

a.n.

un--
no

2

at
at

or or

if

closo in on
Mrs.r

and all bills Call 1482. 1611
.

and
bath. One

no pets. 1319.

at
VUU t

"

ONE or noart--
1 clean.

tv

bills
.innnnnn

THREE - room furnished apart

THREE-roo- m apartment;

34

SO

."."

Sell

ana 1100

ment, at mi jast latn.

32

?18 per
montn. Also uniurnisheu
apartment; $15 per month. Both
at us isast I4tb near high
scnooi; no oDjecuon to children;
desirable neighborhood. Apply
ui-ii main.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; nico and clean; with inne-

r-spring mattress; all bills
paid. 805 Ayiford.

furnished

furnished

FOUR-roo-m linfllrnlnhArT onnvt.
ment at 302 North Gregg; bills
iiaiu. Appiy at auo nortn uregg,

Bedrooms 34
iJOMFOnTAtfLiE, rooms and epart--

ments Stewart.Hotel. 310 Austla'
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri

vate entrance; adjoining oath;
with garage.Phono "C52J. 1110
Nolan. - s '

BEDROOM for rent at 008 Main.
WELL-furnlsh-cd cabins" and slcep--

t ing rooms; plenty not water;
heat In all rooms; refined en
vironment; courteoustreatment;
permanent tenants solicited;
rates reasonable.Best Vet Hotel.
108 Nolan.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath
lor 1 or ,2 gentlemen.TPhone oso.
1105 'Johnson.

SOUTH bedroom with jirlvate en
trance, ouu jonnson.

.Houses

3i

,30
UNFURNISHED and

modern houses; $20 and $25
per month.1111-- East6th. ',

FrVE-roo-m house for rent at 701
Bell. Phone 620.

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house, 1303 Benton. " ",

37

caro

nico

Duplexes 37
NICELY finished, unfurnished du--

lex apartment; ,3 largo rooms;
ath andKaraue. Call Whlttlne- -

. 'ton at 1623. ., '

HEAL ESTATE
4Q, Houses For Sale 40

SDC-roo- m house, Not 105 x, 210
Wright addition; ugnts, water,
and gas; priced reasonable,Call
1810. ? '

MODERN home, garage and ser-
vants quarters; desirable loca
tion; DUllt ono year, nacnuce
$1900, Well located market and
grocerywith living- - quarters. Ad-dre-ss

Box DRH, Herald.
51 For Exchange ' 61
WILL sell or trade Improved 320

acre farm near Mt, Air. N, M,
for small business or farm la or
near Big Spring. Write a A,
Self. Box 1081. Xermit, Texas.

MAN IS BURNED
DUMAS, Dep. 12 UP) Grady

Messtek, smelts? employs, was
burned rklsaUv yUrdav Wfcen
ble feeuae waswreakedashaeWttek
it mateh U U a bMder. Aa

"' K
s iT el

JapLamp
V.

aign
GetSetback

TIiOBsands.jOf Invad-
ersKilled By '' .
Chinese '

SHANGHAI. Dec. 12 UP ma
jor setback,to the-- "toffs-heralde- d

Japanese mop-u-p campaign In
Shansi proylncc was reported to--
day with thb. statementby Chinese
that 0,000 Japanesehad been filled
uicro by Chinese guerrillas.

Chinese sources, also reported
victories in two other sectors,re-
capturing cities, oiuitho SInlciang
river and others west..of Hankow.
(Tho casualty reports could hot bo
confirmed fromibthcr. sources.)
"Tho Shansi setbackwas said to
hav'o "been inflicted by, China's
famed Eighth JUTnyuslng'dayand
night harassingtactics to forco the
Japanesoto Withdraw after a suc
cessfuloffcnslyb againstWutalsba,
tho Eighth army's fortified base
at tho foot of Wutal mountain'!

Foreign 'reports saldtho - Chi
nese had seized,largo supplies of

MR. AND MRS.

OJEfOUfSHTTb
somepANcmcsr Lessdus

ri- - 1 1

ME. Too OLP. Fofe."
That sortof'Thim

SaffcM
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fimvEir-- -

DIANA DANE

BEAVB)

SCORCHY SJVHTH

A BANKEBL
HA6OFFeRP50,00O

THE Flf&T
FROM TEXAS

fOAU5rrRAUA

APUBUiHeiL
WYNPHAM OFTHE

SOOTHPORT HEEAUJ

faFLYTrJEHEEAL- P- v
5P0NSCR6I7

THCV A VTKANGG
JPLAm U06T
AJ2WVEO NX A
OOTHPOf?T JURPC-W-

HOMER HOOPEE

HOW tS
jffh

arm and ammunitionby meaaaof
a ceaseleM eanpaiga
aimed at regaining control of the
northeastprovince.

Chinese leaders told or . their
gains ft aa Interview la. a Shang-
hai tea. . where they bad
come after, a hazardous Journey
through tho Japaneselines to ob-

tain needed medicalsupplies. They
photographsto substan

tiate their claims. j, ,

Other Chinese guerrilla successes
by the Fourth army v In Anhwel,
Cheklang, and Klangsu provinces
wcro described. The .leaden de-

clared guerrillas had lost' only 6no
major battle out of 60, engage
mentssince they took tho field.

Meanwhile a Kuomlh (Chinese
news neencv)' dlanntch from
Llnhslcn said,a Major Chinese'to attempt rccspturo . of
Canton.was expected momentarily.

NO FEAR HELD OF
JtfARALYSIS EllDEMIC
- COLLEdE STATION, becjli UP)
Texas A. & M. college physicians
today' parents that no
icarwao icii inai incro wouia 00
on. outbreak of infantile paralysis,

John W. Puckott,-- Jr;, of Pharr,
Tex., who died' of tho malady Sat

Jfl TlAkE

doctor?

t

H

Trademark
C. 8. Patent

Trodemorb
U.

- t

For

For

ip fWNX& tie
HERALD

Applied
V. 8. Oince

r

0(4

urday Bight' kad ward
to himself. Dr. & E. Marsh, eol-le- g

"surgeon,
Tha disease Is not common

amongpersonsof college ago' and
normally It in late spring
ana summer,it was explained.

Funeral services, were arranged
In Austin today for Puckeit, of
Division Highway Engineer;John
w.

DALLAS. Dec. 12 UP) Fundrai
servicesWcro hero today
Dr. J. H. Crlstler, 01, founder of

'Tex, "who died hero yes-

terday, ' s---
Survlvonj, include a daughter,

Mrs. Woodall Rogers.-- wife of tho
presidentof tho Dallas, associ-
ation. Mrs; Crlstler died April.

Crlstler, a natlvo. 101 Pennsyl-
vania, camo'to 'In
bought a- - section of land
Childress now stands andhelped
lnduco tho Fort Worth & Denver
railroad to establish shops
Ho served.as tho railroad'sphysicl
an atChildress until ho rctlrcd.tind

to .Dallas in lull.

but youfee notttoo;
pLD ! UJIL.L- -

THp IV h

CAU'XOOP'Me

Hoopeefe.

CHILDRESS FOUNDER
CLAIMED BY.DEATH

PANCIMG

uKeep us youn.a?

UHSH 3o,BEb0M5
s---A

WJ,M

COfZCHV, 6COOP
tiKKUKT INVbZfllom

zoueoNe

Childress,

aaa

AT

Hr

CALLED IN
PACKING HOUSES

VORK Dte. 12 UB A
was e&lled la 60

New City paeklngbousesby
tho Workers,. cio
affiliate. '

ft
officials, ordering heavy

lines at I each predict
ed the walkout would cut oft most
of tho supply ot refrigerated
meat and poultry.;

Tho' strlko order affected ap-
proximately '1,000' employes In
plants of tho "biff
of tho packing Industry
Wilson. Armour the
Cudahycdmpanlcs tho JohnMor-re-ll

and Rath packing 'Companies
smaller concerns,;

ganizcr -- for tho packing house
ganlzerf tor' tne
workersorganizingcommittee, said
all companies cxcoptCudahys

T I P
I'ti. uiviim

TOP
Dream,And Beauty.

(VI S'

First!

For

Just To You

THERE STRANGB

f"rtiifcie

Cuse

The Over

refuted,to nogoUaU the untonlRer. J. D. Jaetson, wts
in rai mnMtnin; m wag's WBreaae
of z or B a week, reeeal-tlon- ,

a
seniority rights and vaoatleasaid
holidays with pay,

WIDOW
IS LAID REST,-

ANNUAL VISION)

Safety

MINISTER'S

STEPHENVlLLKi Dee. 12 UP)
Tho Widow of of tho Bap-
tist missionary ministers in this

Mrs. Fannie Jackson, 70,
was hero yesterday,

Sho In Erath county
67, Her husband was- - tho

.,' T.
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BBSlIll PtttS,eN,Tm.IRSE "Buzzy Boop
r,ust MHflH Concert"--

"Hectic Honeymoon" startingTomorrow

Starting Tomorrow timj'TMSW&ilffi g&

. OilCurb
J llSZIS .(Continued m rage 1)

W!
Today Last Times

I , Metro Nows
"Jolimiy Smith And

PokerHuntas"

f r Starting Tomorrow

. jHK9ESp9p

kSfejg
v . - "tjfa

TWO SENTENCED IN
Tj&EET OF YACHT

', GALVESTON,1 Dec. 12 UP)
Cifarge'd;.wlth'vtho theft of the Ar-
temis, $15,000. auxiliary yacht of
Sajcry; HawUJr, Galveston
sportsmari.t-'tw- young men, Ed--
gard Peel arid-M- . Ryan, were sen
tenced to. five years In prison each
ftdfsirlct'cburt hero today. The

Artemis was,stolenon July 28 and
Wsb found; by coast guards cruis
ing in, the gulf after a search of
e$,cral days. -

"fMrk if, of Botan Is
n 'holiday guest "of her daughter,
iura.' yiyao, oieusue.

Vr

m'ntilffl
-- a

Biff Spring 1 Day &
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LYRIC
'; Today Last Times

(Continued from Inge 1)

no ghettosJews would be asked
to move out of housesowned by
Gentiles and Gentilesfrom houses
owned by Jews, thus to avoid

friction. "

Individual netsagainst Jews in
tho future are to be punished
severely, according to the an
nouncement

All this, DNB made plain, U

not a changeof the fundamental
nazl antl-Jowls-h policy but mere-

ly a changeof method.
The determinedpurposeof the

nazl regime was said now as be-

fore to be the elimination of all
exceptthe very oldestJews from
Germany.

Means
(Continued lrorn row) 1)

In the iBJirdlng administration;
and convictions at trials
during1 which witnesses sold he
had used his prestige In Inner

Washingtoncircles to profit from
Illegal activities.
The Lindbergh Hoax caso began

unfolding when Meanswas arrest-
ed May 5, 1032 as ho was, driving
from his homo in Chevy Chase,
Md.

Mrs. McLean said Means app-

roached-her only a few daysafter
tho Lindbergh babywas kidnaped
and before tho body was reported
found, suggestinghe could get tho
child back alive.

Mrs. McLean, then the estranged
wife of the publisher of the Wash-lngt- oa

Post, said Means professed
having learnedthrough a ono time
cellmate In tho Atlanta penitenti-
ary that tho baby was alive and
held in Mexico. Means reforenco
to a penitentiary term was to ono
he served for conviction In 1024 on
charges that he helped the diver
sion of 512,000 cases and 12,000
barrels' of bonded whiskey Into"
bootleg channels, by boasting he
had tho Juatlco department in his
pocket.

Mrs. McLean said Means told
her of having met the old cell-ma- to

at avNow York speakeasy.
She told of banding 9100,000 to
Means, whom she'alsopaid $4,000

'

for "expenses" at her Washing--
ton --home In the presenceof the
Rev; Francis J, Uurhoy,

GROUP TO ATTEND
COLORADO AFFAIR

Dr. P. W. Malone, president,and
J. H. Greone, manager of the Big
Spring chamberof commerce, will
head a delegation going to. Colo-rod-a

this evening to the annual
Colorado chamber membership
banquet Greene was formerly
managerof the Colorado chamber.
Those planning to attend from
ncro areii-ir- . ami jura, paione, ,
and Mrs.lJl H. Greene,'!Dr,' and
Mrs. George T. McMaha'n,, and Mr,
and Mral'Nat Shick; if'
CHURCH GROUPTO
MEET THIS EVENING

Brotherhoodof the First. Baptist
church will hold Its regular, month-
ly meeting at 7;30 p. m. In the
church basementtoday with O. L.
Lambert presiding. The meeting
will be called to order by. George
Melear In the absenceof J, H.
Greene, president. Loy House U
programchairman for the evening,

COMINQ JfOB HOLIDAYS
Elmer W, Potter, Jr.--, son of Wr.

and,Mrs. E,,.Wi' Potterof. 653 1111-W- e

Drive, is . expected' home tor
the ChrUteaas vacation about Dec.
If, Young Potter i a student in
the high Mheel division and Is oae
if Uta m hundred'eighteenboys
fives fw eareUed at New Hex- -

MUlttuy Institute,, 9weU,
itntayw. iP

JL SU- i-

QUEEN
Today Last Times

Tpxas railroad commission and
conservation agencies of other
statestho statistical position of the
petroleum Industry was far better
than a year ago. Crude oil stocks,
witnessescontinued, are almost as
low as they con safely go.

Poguowas'the first witness at
the commission's monthly prora-
tion hearing. Ernest O. Thomp-
son, commissionchalrmam, con-
sidered the Bcsslon tho most Im-

portant In months becauso It was
Intended to answer the question
of how much longer two day a
week production shutdo'wns
should continue In Texas.
CharlesF. Roeserof Fort Worth,

president of tho Independent Pe
troleum association,.agreed with
Foguo that tho nation's oil produc
tion could expandnext year.

"Stocks of crude," he said, "are
as low as they should go.

'Fuel oil stocks east of the
Rockiesshould, be much lower next
April 1 than last April 1. If re
finers hold down their runs as they
should tho- remainder "of the win-
ter, gasoline Inventorieswill be In
excellent shape by tho" end of the
first quarter of 1039."

Britain
(Continued from 1'ago I)

police of autonomous Memel
would bo permitted to control
security of the territory lying at
Lithuania's southwestcorner

Germany.
Lithuanian police who heretofore

havo collaborated with Memel's
autonomousforce now will be re
garded as private citizens.

Political observersdeclaredfinal
decision as to any changein the
territorial status of Memel, object
of German ambitions to expand
along tho Baltic, would bo made in
Berlin, not Memel. t

Tho Lithuanian "government
which holds a somewhatnominal
sovereigntyover Memel awaited
the return from Berlin of the
Germanminister. It was expected
he would hrlng preciseGerman
proposals for tho future of tho
disputed region.
A student strike was called in

Kaunas as President Anatnas
Smotona, last month
without opposition, took the oath
for a new seven-yea- r term.

An attempt to call a general
strike, however, failed.

Students of the University of
Kaunas, the agricultural academy
and commercial andpedagogy stu-
dents picketed their buildings.

The strikes followed the nazl vic
tory In Memel and an emergency
decree "for protection of the state"
but the strikers' demandswere not
clearly 'specified.

WATER CONTRACTS
TO BE AWARDED
ON SCHEDULE

E. yV Spence, city i manager, re
turned to his offlcel Moridav with
assurances'that'Pyij jiild coun--
lenancemocompiaimsipesignea10
preventt the s'ch'edulidletting of
the! $139,000 water ' ' Improvement
contract nere on scneuuiou ume
December23. .

The manager had gone! to Fort
Worth to 'confer with regional
PWA officials when Joe W. Ward,
who made a survey for the city
three,years ago, filed 'a protest
with PWA, contendingthat he con
sidered himself thecity's engineer
on any PWA project fop "water de
velopment.

City officials pointed out that
Ward hail been given $2,000 it full
payment of bis work, that the
presentproject was In, no wise the
one which Ward had proposed,

Assurancesfrom PWA that this
would not affect theletting' of con-
tracts nor the starting of construc-
tion before January 1 left the ac-

quisition of two lake sitesas; the
chief problem, to be faced this week
in connection with the water pro-
gram.Coafereiiee to this end were
held Kfttb fR4 ownrs Monday.
inefnlAt;.
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Farm
(Continued Trent rate 1)

national allotment of 57,000,000
acres.Individual acreagewill be
apportioned later. Sales from
excess acreagewould bo subject
to n penalty tax of three cento a
pound.- - '

Officinl County Voto
498For, 55 Against

Returns from tho Saturdayrefer
endum on cotton quotaswcro can
vassedMonday by tho county com--
mtttco with only one chango in tho
official results

Ono of five- - challenged..votes
was allowed, Increasingtho "yes"
voto to 408 and leaving tho 'op-

position at 53 votes.Tho eastern
division favored tho quotasby a
county of 238-2-5 and tho western
district by 2C0 to 30.
Approval of the quotas ovor tho

cotton belt Monday was viewed by
local agricultural leadersas "a les-
son to big interests spendinga lot
of money to fight' tho program."

Ono county committeeman said
It "was all that keeps a lot of us
from starving," and another
thought it was an "ideal set-u-p for
160-20- 0 acre farms1, about thq slzo
most of us have."

Imposition of tho quotas will
mean that the total cotton ncro-ag- o

In Howard county for 1031)
will bo 63,4d3 acres or about 40
per cent of tho total crop land
with wheat baso subtracted.This
compareswith 73,058 acres or
43.3 per cent last year.
Listings dispatchedto tho state

committee, last wcok will bo tho
basis of that unit's individual alio;
cationsto tho farmers oftho coun
ty. It was estimated that there
would ho abouta tivo per cent gen-
eral decreasein cotton acreage,
and a correspondinglncreaso in
general (feed) acreage.

Tho crops will still
claim about25 per cent of the acre-
age, only this" year garden prod
ucts, whether grown in field or
gardenplot, may be considered un-
der tho classification
if for home consumption.

With an adjusted yield of 134
pounds per apro for tho county,
tho county production total - for
nextyear would bo pegged at about
16,884 bales. This, howover, would
fluctuate either way, dependingon
tho whims of the weather and
worms.

APPROVAL m TEXAS
COLLEGE STATION, Dec 12

UP) Texascotton growersapprov
ed marketing quotas, returns to
AAA headquartershere today In-
dicated.

Texas rice growers failed to poll
tho required two-thir- majority
required for approval in Saturday
referendum.

Totals announcedMonday morn-
ing, with only 16 minor counties
missing, were: 138,046 for and 4M
401 against. Tho rice marketing
quota,favored by. 459, with 401
against. '

RADIO WILL BRING
YULE GREETINGS
FROM PRESIDENT

NEW YORK, Dec 12 UP)

Christmas greetings to the nation
via the networks and to tho world
via the short waves will bo deliv
ered Dy president Roosevelt on
ChristmasEve, for the sixth time
since his inauguration.

They will originate at the six-

teenth annual lighting of the na
tional community tree In front of
tho Whlto House at 5 o'clock
(CST) Mrs. Roosevelt also will
takopartin tho ceremonies.

Two other broad
casts by the president have been
announced. One la for next Thurs
day afternoon ntJ2:30 (1:30 CST)
at tho groundbreaking exercises
for th0 Thomas Jefferson Memo
rial in Washington.

His addressat tho JacksonDay
dinner January 7 In Washington,
at which PostmasterGeneralFar
ley also speaks,also will be broad
cast.

HIGH COURT RULES
FOR NEGRO EQUALITY
IN EDUCATION

WASHINGTON, Dec 12 UP)
Tho supremecourt ruled today
mat a state must nlve "eaualltv"
In educationalprivileges to white
ana negro law students.

It gave this opinion in "holding
that tho University of Missouri
Law School must admit' Lloyd L.
Gaines, St. Louis negro, as a Btu--
dent.

Chief Justice Hushes delivered
the majority opinion that held Mis
souri, in compelling ne'grq lawatu--
wviita lu aiicuu OUMUlft UUlBIUtt WO
Btate. had violated the "enunl
rights", provision of the constitu
tion.

Missouri provided that until a
law school for- negroeswas devel
oped, in the state the tuition of
negro: Jaw studentsshould be paid
at Universities In adjacent states.

HEAVY DAMAGE IN
SUGAR MILL BLAZE

HOUMA, La., Deo. 12 UP) Fire,
wnicn swept tnrougrt the huge
Southdown sugar mill 'Saturday
night and early yesterday caused
damagewhich' reachedan estimate
as'high as $1,500,000 today.

The flames began in the ware
house, spread to the refinery, de-
stroyed the two structures, and
burnedan unestlmatedquantity of
raw and refined sugar.Damageto'
the grinding mill, with 'its expen
sive machinery, was comparative
ly "gut.

First official estimates of dam-
age were $750,000. Newton Kearny,
presidentof Reajty.Operators,Inc,
of New Orleans, owners of. the
plant, declined to estimate the
damage, but W. Cameron Bryne
viae ipreetdent, said the lees was,
about $1,00,000.'

-- .

PiMOf Gaflty
Are Hearciyfou
County Court .

Threo pleasof guilty wcrq heard
la county court Monday morning
as. County Judge Charles Sullivan
took up tho criminal' docket.

' '

In addition to the trio of. pleas,

four caseswcro dismissed and ono
continued. The civil docket has
been set tot Wednesdaymorning in
tho court.

,W. J.'Crawford was assesseda
fino of $25 and costs on a pica of
guilty to .theft, Dick King received
an Identical flno after pleading
guilty to possessingdistilled; spirits
on wlno'nnd boor--' premises, and
H. P. Vetccr was'assessed$25 and
costs on 'Tils ploa of guilty to pos-
sessingbeer'.for .sale without . a
license.' ' II

Dismissals'wcro noted inl tho
cases of --less Etiloe, possession,of
whiskey for sale in a dry area;
Stuart Grimes, embezzlement! 'Wil-
liam Freeman,..theft; and Buddy
Porter, posscsslonof whiskey' for
saio in a ury area, a similar case,
together wlth a pistol carrying
charge, remained on tho docket
against Porter.

Tho caso in which Charles
Haines was charged with selling
beer to ' Intoxicate-- a person was
continued on motlbn of' tho defen-
dant.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 CP Light
profit taking in tho afternoon
stemmeda, stock market recovery
push todayand early gains of 1 to
2 points among leaders wcro
chipped down considerablyat tho
close.

Dealings wero moderately lively
In the first hour, but dwindled as
tho season proceeded. Transfers
wero around 900,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec 12 UP)

Cattle 3,700: calves 2,100; few lots
slaughter steersand yearlings 5.50--
7.50: good yearlings 8.00-9.0- 0; butcn-
of and beef cows 4.00-5.5- .bulls
4.00-b'.2- 5; most calves 5.00-7.2- 5.

Hogs 1,400; top 7.45 paid by city
butchers; bulkgood to choice 175- -
300 lb. truck hogs 7.20-7.3- 5; good
to choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 6.75-7.1- 5.

Sheep 2,300; wooled lambs 7.00--
7.50; few shorn yearlings 625-5.5- 0.

Feederlambs 5.50-6.5- 0,

CHICTGO
CHICAGO, Dec 12 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 33,000, Including 13,000 direct;
top7.50; good and choice 160-24- 0

lbs 725-5- 0; 250-29- 0 lbs. butchers
7J 5; good mcdlumwelght and
heavy packing sows 6.60-8-

Cattle 14,000; calves 2,000; meat
cutter's strlko in cast a retarding
influence;, jirimo heavies, absent;
generally 8.7511.25 market "with
killing quality improved over week
ago today; stockers very scarce,
firm at 7:50-8.5- cows steady to
weak; vealers 25 lower at 0.00
down; weighty sausago bulls up to
0.75.

Sheep 12,000, including 600 di
rect; practically no early action on
fat Iambs and yearlings; good and
choice lamb offerings bid 8.75-9.1- 0;

best held 0.25-3-5 and upward; na
tive slaughter ewes 3.75-4.0- 0.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 12 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
unchangedto 0 points lower.

Open High Low Close
Dec. 8.55 8.55 8.50 8.50-5-2

Jan. .8.38 8.33 8.38 8.36B
38A

Mch 8.47 8.42 8.30 8.33
May ,.--. 8.19 824 8.10 ai3-1-4

July 7.89 7.05 7.82 734
Oct. 7.60 7.64 7.49 7.51
Dec (new).7.63 7.03 7.63 7.5SB

--55A
Mch (1940).. 7.65 7.57B

--59A
A asked;B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec 12 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 7 higher to 6
lower. ,

High Low Last
Dec. . --......... .8.46 8.39. 8.45-4-6

Jan. M 828 825N
Mch 8.30 8.16 821
May ... 8.12 7.06 8.01
July . 7.83 7.70 7.72
Oct, ..- - , 7.53 7.38 7,40
. Spot'nbmlnai; middling 8.66.

N nominal. ,
"My Skin Was Full of Pimples
and D(mlnlshes from Constipation"
says Verna Schlepp "Since using
jiuierjKa me pimpiesare gone. My
skin Js smooth and glows with
health.'' Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, l and relieves constipation
that so often1 aggravates a bad
complexion! Collins Bros. Drugs,
Cunningham Philips, Druggists,
Haworth'a Drug Store, Ackerly,
Texas. adv.1

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysician and'

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No lose of time from
work, .

SV-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bid.
Phone 809

KELSEY

STUDIO
Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800'Runnels Phone 1234
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GeitMntied kewrtel)
worth of food and clothing, pur-

chased by tho Federal Surplus
Commodities commission from
swollen, markets, la being distrib-

uted among tho destitute , each
month. ,

"County cooperation is OMcn- -
tlal In this work,"" Johnsonsaid.
"Tho counties pay tho salaries

of accreditedcaseWorkers. Tho
Wl'A, by a now arrangement,
provides$27,900 worth of' labor a
month for unpackingfreight' ca'nr
and checking, foodsupplies, to tho
Indigent. Vrf. certify, tho clients
and routo, the shipmentsto- pro-
vide, as.far as possible, a diversi-
fied and caultablodistribution."
Johnson) explained tho board of

control had "ehv'o'd'( a reaorvo f rom
$20,000,000 stato "broad bonds" and
federal rollcf , hjonoy on whlcbr'tho
commission .had ' operated .

Blnc'o
Jan. 1, 103O.",j Ho' estimated' the
funds jbp gbrio by March 1.

'JWo can operato.onjabout$20,000
.a moniu, ino director said.

Tho rollc'f commission alsocerti-
fies applicants for tho Works
Progress administration and the
Civilian Conservation. Corps.

County Judges, and --commissioners,

who depend on tho agen-
cy for tho commodities, favorlts
continuation andnro expected to

"bring prpssuso" ,on their repre-
sentativesandsenatorsto provide
and emergencyappropriation.

"This might turn out to bo a
calamity," Johnsonsaid. "Thcro la
no way to provide dlre6t relief for
theso people. The most tragic sldo
of tho plcturo, is tlicr children who
usually nro undernourishedmental-
ly, physically and spiritually."

ArrangementsMade
For Welcoming
Elliott Roosevelt

Arrangements for a welcoming
committee to greet Elliott Roose-
velt in Big Spring Thursday eve
ning, when U19 young radio oxecu--
tlvo- - arrives to addresstno annual
chamber of 'commerce banquet,
were madeat a C. of C. directors'
luncheon session Monday. Mr.
Roosevelt will arrive hero Thurs-
day on the American Airlines plane
from Fort Worth. All tho C. of C.
directorate andcity and county of-

ficials will join In welcoming him.
Tho banquetIs scheduled for 7:30

Thursday evening at the Settles
hotel. Moro than two-thir- of
tho 300 'placesavailable have been
reserved.

Directors Monday heard a brief
report from Manager J. H. Greene
on activities in behalf of establish
ment of a north-sout- h airline
through the city, and voted to hold
their next session on the second
Monaayin January (passingup tne
holiday meeting date), at which
time new and old. directors will
meet together.

NEW
THE NEW
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In order-t-o makeroom.for our new 1039 wall paperpatterns,we
are offering our entire wall paperstockat greatly reduccdprlces.
Discountsfrom 20 to C0, i

Tako advantago .of thcio low prices and redecorato'your home
tho ' ' Ifor Hollday,.season.' ; .: 1

.
t '

-

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
811Runnels St,

American leace, ?

juroup urgamzea;,

I LIMA, Peru, Dec 12 .UP) Al- -

franio de Mello Franco,former for-

eign minister of Brazil, today was
elected chairman,of tho Important

corifcrcnco commlt--
ico for tho organization of peace

tTho committee, .of which Alf M.
Landon is tho chief United States
member, already has started work
on a swcoplng project for safe
guarding tho security of tho Amer
icas, u

A meeting' of tho .corrimrttco was
tho first order of business today,
which' Included meetingsof half a
dozen other committees mostly for
organization.Tho peaco committee
must handle tho potent problom
of coordinating various "Americas
for Americans"plans Into ono in-

strument which will bo acceptable
to the wholo conference.

Public Records
Building Termlt

Big Spring Independentschool
district to demolish portion of high
school building, make repairs and
erect small structure at 10th and
Runnelsstreets,cost $26,000.

MarriageLicense
Lacy D. Gilbert and Mildred

Duckworth of Big Spring.

Now Cora
W. W. Gladden, Chevrolet sedan.
Orland Thompson, Wlckett,

Chrysler coupe
Thomas Donnelly, BUIck tudor.
C. C. Simmons, Buick sedan.
Sherwood O'Neal, Ford coupe.

DR. COX IS RENAMED
STATE HEALTH CHIEF

AUSTIN, Dec 12 UP) Dr.
George W. Cox was
stato health, officer today by the
state board of health.

The appointment was for two
years.

Tho board approved a program
of activities for tho next biennlum
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Noel and Allan through
the barn door.xA wornan
in dark wrap the
corn crib, and tiny head
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and consldorcd problems to b'o lak--.

en up .with tho legislature..
Tho departmentwill .ask.increas

ed appropriationsfor gcncral'-work-,

venereal dlscaso control," county
health services, pneumoniatyping'
and malarlaicontrol. It also wants
bettor, housing facilities.

Dr. Cox favors rewriting tho
sanitary code, which ho considers .
obsolete - u
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THfe PERFECT GIFT!

Portable Typewriters
""

ROYAL and CORONA

. , . as low as $L00 per week
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